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INTRODUCTION"

of our research has been to establish the
Line of a Roman Road. from Templeborofgh Fortr near Rotlierhamt
SK 41391?, to Broxtowe Roman Station, near Nottingham'
SK j7r47g', with possibJ.a extensions to the North and tsouthEast. Much of this route follows the nagnesian l"imestone
ridgen running North-south, which ruouldrhave provided a
natural line of comrnunication North of the Trentl rising
above the indigenous forest. The histotrical an<l documeatary
evid.ence for tfiis route has been dealt wit]r elsewhere b1'
H. Lane (t) and s. R. Penny (2)' Tbe ppesent report is
only concerned, wi.th the resul-ts of one bf our excavationst
sinlen although a considerable amount of research has been
completed, it would be premature to deax- here with the
evidence for the route as a whole"
The basis

?HE SITE.

The site is in the parish of Pleasley and within the
borough of Mansfield at sK4g563? | lying beneath a pasture _
field adjoining Longhectge Lane. Longhed.ge Lane itseLf wouLd
represeni ttu coo"s" of the Road, until, at its llorthernmost
end th" line of the BridLe Path has beeh altered to the

East in order to accommodate the coLliery bridge. The
positioning of the excavation wasr therefore, based on the
assumption that Longhedge Lane would have originaLly been
connected in a direct North-South 1ine, following the
course of the present parish boundary.

other sites of importance in the abea gre the Roman
Vil-la at Manefield. Woodhouse (3) ana the P1easley Chapel
site (4) r which Lies only * miDe to the East of the Road.
The Latter is significant since the fourteenth century
chapel uas preceded by a Romanb-British settlementt
aLthough its precise location and character is, as yett
uncertain"
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The significance of the Road in a Mediaevar context
is well known loca11y, the route being known as the rGreat
Idayr" One ancient document, for example, gives reference
of an inquisition on 8 uay 1286, as to whether Thomas Bek
gitould be granted permission to construct a roadway
linking his Manor with the rGreat way,, which crosoes the
Meden. at Newboundmirr Bridge"(5) rt-is our intention to
demonstrate that this Road had its origins in the Roman
Period and. possibly even earlier as ,. ir"historic routeo
THE EXCAVATTON"

The trench excavated, traversing the Road, was of the
dimensions rm x r2ms, although a baulk of rm., had to be
left to accommod.ate a fence"
The major limitation in the excavation was the fact
that the rnagnesian limestone bedrock is very close to the
surface grt this point, being at a maximum depth of 4ocms.,
benea.th brown soil and humus. consequently, the only
detail of the Roadrs construction that can be assessed is
the way in which the uredrock has been fashioned to the
Roadrs design" As figure r demonstrates, this has been
done to quite a condid.erable extent. The nature of the
bedrock itserf provides euidence of its exposure, for the
limestone is heavily weathered and fragmented" A distinct
camber has been manufactured on the Road., which has an
effective width of c"16ft" and. this leads to the suggestion
that the natural fissure on the viest side has been utilised
for drainage" on the East side of the Road a ditch has
been cut into the bedrock, where a hedgerow has subsequently
grovrn up" The loose limestone rubble to the East of ihis
probably represcnts the rnateriar excavated. from the ditch.
within this limestone rubble J post-holes were uncovered,
Post-ho1es 1 and 2 are the least clearly
defined and, being humus-filled, probably relate to a
relatively recent fence, which is known to have existed
here" Post-ho1e J, however, has been cut c"2Ocms" into
the bedrock, vrith a maximum width of c"1Ocms. It is
fill-ed with brown soil anri, therefore, predates post-holes
1 and 2" Equal1y, since it has been cut into the excavated
ditch material, it muet post-date the period of the Roades

construction"

The finds uncovered during the excavation are of
interest but of littIe d.ating value, owing to the simplicity
of the stratigraphy and the proximity of the bed.rock to the
surface" A number of flints were found in 1eveI 2, on
the
Road. surface. (See figure)
Drs" p. phillips and. p" Mollars
examined these flints and agreed that a Neolithic d.ate
twould not be out of contextr, although no diagnostic piece
was found'" The occurence of these fr-fnts, however, d.oes
J-end support to the view that the Road originated as
Prehistoric route, dating back at reast as far as the a
Neolithic "
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I) A Road structure, of t5ft. width, ha$ been manufactured
oa.to the natural magnesian Limestone be{rock" It ie
envisaged that this would originally haVe hatl a netallecl
surface, although no trace of thi-s was found. fhe bedrock

itself, however, would have provided adequate drainage.
a) The onl-y dating evidence obtained lraa a number of
unstratified flints from the Road surfgce. These can be
tentatively assi6ned to the Neolithic.
3) A combination of archaeological and {ocumentary evidence
suggests that the Road has a complex hi dtory, being used
as a Prehistoric trackway, a Roman Road , and a MediaevaL
Road" It is hoped that future excavati ons rlil1 provide
more preciee evidence concerning
the Road.l,6 uge.

the di f,ferent periods of

Be&rgus.gs"

1. H. Lane, D.AoSol Research Report I, 19?3,9-11"
2. So R. Penny, D.A.J.r LXXXVIT 196-6, B 1'5.
]. Archaeologia VIII, 1?87 t61'176, artd r.T.s., 1951t 1-14.
4. D. March, SoA.S.rReport ,'' 1975"
5. M, Gavaghan, rHistory of PLeasleyr.
Abbreviatione:

S.
J.
S.
t t T a So

D A
DoA a
DaAo

= Derwent Archaeological Society.
= Derbyshire Archaeological. Jorirnal-,
= Sherwood Archaeological Society"
= Transactions of the Thoroton Society.

*214THE CLITRKES OF SOMERSALL,
NEAR CHESTERFIELD, CO" DtrRBY.

by

Rosemary Milward

Based, on

three 17th century Inventories" (t)

The Inventories of Godfrey Clarke, his son Gilbert,
and grandson Godfrey span a mere 35 years - frorn 1635 to
$?A * but the value of Goods, Chattlls, and Cattle
increased. during this period, from g5oo to more than.slooo"
The cla.rkes at this time, as gentry, were certainly rising,
and it may be of interest to iook, briefly, into the reasons
for this increase in wealth.
I'rom the lJth to mid-16th centuries the Shawes and
somerealls herd the estate later enjoyed by the clarkes"
rt wouLd seem that these two surnames were interchangeable,
for they appear in a.variety of early documents as Hugone
de Somersale, 1Z5Ot (e) ,loirn Shawe of Somersal, t44Br(5),
John Shawe alias Somersall, 1535r(4) and John Somersall
throughout _the. period" The ldilLs and rnventories of John
Garat, 1556,(5)
and Richard Abe1, 1i09,(5) totn of
somersall, indicate that by this tirne the somersall fanily
had. ceased to live there and this is supported by a deed.
of 1578 (5) which records the sare ty Goarrey shawe, arias
Somersall, of BarnebeXl cor Notts", gentleman, to Nicholas
clarke of somersall, of houses and shops in chesterfield.o
and an estate of some 7oo acres of rneadow, pdrsturei'h6ath
and furze, and moor in lvlorton (Cutthorpe) and hlalton"
somersall is not included, but as Nicholas was living
there at this time, as arso were Ralph and Godfrey clarke
the clarkes had presumably purchased it some years before. rc)
Ralph disappears from the Somersal1 scene ancl it was
Nicholas who remained there, probably building the
Elizabethan house of the inventories durins the lJlos and,

t580s" rn 1590 his \dill refers to *my now r,Iancyon House
of somersalltr, (B) and here he founded a line of Godfreys
and Gilberts which continued for 2!o years, until Anna
Marie catherine Price clarke, Iu{archioness of ormond.eo died.
without issue in f8f7"

Nicholas crarke vras an Alderman of chesterfierd, and.
an astute and ambitious attorney with a chermber in cj_ementrs
rnn, for which he paid s1B a [eaxj(9) ana left for the use
of his sons, Robert and God.frey" He wasl at one tinen
Bailiff to the Earl of shrewsbury, and acted for him in
matters of business" Later, his eagerness to better
himself and three sons 1ed to a dispute, in 1586, between
the Earl and the four clgrkes concerning a l-ease of the
former Guild lands in chesterfie]d" originalry Nicholas
had obtained this for the Earl from the Burgesses, but
161teru by a series of questionable manoevrei, he and his
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lawyer son, R obert, progured a new lease in favour of
the Clarkes"( 10) At his cleath in 159A he owned property
at Somersall, in Brampton and in Chesterfield.r which he
left in trust for his three sorlso Of these, Thonas died
without issue in 1595r and Robert, the attorneyl noveC
to Kento Thus Godfrey (of the first inventory) becane
sole owner" He, too, took part in LocaL affairsr for
he was Eigh Constabls
o$ Brampton

of Scarsdaile,

and Church Warden

The Clarkes showed in each generatton a determination
to increase their financial and social position and this
they did by the rnanipulation of property, transactions in
land, coa1, iron, possibly quarryingr and the corn trade
but above all by the namiages they arranged for their

children"

Gilbert, son of Godfre$ I, narried Helen Clarke of
Codnor, sole heiress of hdr father, and Godfrey flrs firct,
wife was Elizabeth lviiLward of Eaton Dovqdale, who brought
Chilcote and other Staffordshire property to the Clarkes.
After her early death he mamied ELizabeth Bierly, a
widow of 18, and co-heiress to her father, Nicholas
Frevile of co. Durham" Although these northern estates
were settled on Elizabethts daughter, Jane Bierlyr ar
mamiage was amanged between Godfreyrs ison, GiLbert If
and his step-sister Jane, to keep thera in the family.
Sad1yl she died in her lfth year, givi ng birth to their
daughter, Elizabeth C1arke.(t1

)

to turn to the Inventories fhe appraisers for the two Godfrey List the contents
E

of each room, so that we can picture in some degree the
size and, plan of ELizabethan Sornersall. The second
inventory is made in a clifferent way, th,e pIate1 linen,
furniture etc, being valued categorically, and no room6
are mentioned. The third is rnuch the most interesting
and detailed.

In 1634 the house consisted of HalI, Parlortr, Study,
Nursepy, Kitchen and Larder, Buttery, Dairy, Wash houseo
Boulting and Brew houses. Upstairs there were the Great
Chamber, Middle Chamber over the Parlour, and chambers
over the Buttery, Nursery, Brewhouse, Kitchen, Larderl
and a cloeet and chamber at the stairheado In the 16?0
inventory five of the latter chambers are caLled the Bluer
Green, I'trhite, Seeled, Willimotrs, and there is a New
chamber. Considerable attics are mentioned then used
partly as stores, and partly for'$unk, ahd calledr with
eccLesiastj.c flavourr the Rood Lofts.
I

Somersall, in 1634, was simply furnished, as indeed
at that tirne. In the HalL we find onl-y
] tables, 2 forms, 1 landiron, 1 fire shOvel and a pair
of tongs. fhe Par].our was mofe cornfortable with 2 tabLes,

were most houses
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a livery cupboard, ] formsr 5 buffet stools, 1 seeled
chair, 1 landiron, 12 cushions, ) green carpet cloths,
and green curtains for the wincLovr. In the chambers,
other than the Great Chamber, there are beds valued at
S! and S5 each, but little e1se, 4 chests, ] chairs,
2 oId presses and a trunk, spread over the six roomso
The Great Chamber would have been used as a second
parlour for it contained 7 buffet stools and 2 chairs,,
tables, carpet cloths and cushions, as well as the
seeled bed with clothes and furniture (hangings,
mattresses, featherbeds and pillows), belonging to it,
worth a total 3f S15"
:,,
In the domestic officcs werc an adequate number of
utensils for cooking, brewing and the r:naking of chegse"
To judge from Gilbert Clarkers inventory in f650 not
very much seems to have been done to improve the house
after it became Gilbertts" The linen was worth S28 instead
of fl20; plate had increased in value by €,2" rtBowles,
sa1ts, spoones and other thingesti could well represent
Godfrey the f irst I s rnore spectacular rtOne Guilt salte of
silver with a coverl one duble silver salte with a cover,
three silver boules, sixteene silver spoones, one Iit1e
silver sau1t, one lit1e silver potte with a Cover oq it1t.
Purse, watch and apparel had increased from SllO to f,215"
Practically the only ncw and interesting item is a pair
of virginals, though in the next gencration they have
disappeared"

The apparent lack of change in'the house is perhaps
accounted for by the uncertainty of ]1fe during the CiVil
\r.lar, and the austerity of the Comnionweal,th" Few householders would consider the times to be suitable for lay.ing
out'money on househotd goods, and in any case litt1e
furnttrtre was being made" It is possible, too, that after
his merrriage Gilbert and his wife preferred to live at
Codnor, for in the t6)0 inventory goods are listed there
to the value of S1O0libought since the death of the said
Mr rJohn blarker' (hi's father-in-law)

Th'e'third inventory, of Godfrey 1.T, 16,?0, ten years
after the Restoration, suggests that he and his wife,
Elixabeth Milward, found Somersall old fashioned and in
need:of modernisation" Perhaps they re-mode1led it in
some degree on her o1d home at Eaton Dovedale, for a long
inventory of that housei mad.e in 1666,'shows many
similarities"(12) t'he Parlour at Somersall has become
the rrDyneing roomii, nine
of the rooms now have ranges.
instead of landirons" 'Comfort and luxury are much in
evidence and reflect the relaxed ways of the Restoration
period" Eight' rooms. Fre provided with looking glasses,
some have stqnds for wigs, close stools appear in the
Great.r.Seeleci and Green chanrbers, and there is no lack
of chamber pots, 11 in the'store chimbers, with 5 close
pans and a bed pan" Seven pewter basins and. two of white
plate for personal washing"
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Stocks of linen are surprisingly 1q.rge z 95 p4irs of
sheets, 385 napkins, 44'tabl-e cloths, crtpboard and stooL
cl-oths, towels and pillovr beers, of damask, diaper, 1inen,
huckaback, holland and caI.ico,. Hundred.s of yards of
new Iinen, wool and hemp materiall new blankets and.
coverl-ets. Iis1f matting for a f]oor, new rtrubbing brughesrr
anil 7 new flag besoms" It r,ras a well stocked house in
every way, 9) worth of hanging beef and bacon, and in
the dairy chamber 12O cheeses, a remarkable number and
a satisfactory product of 13 corr6" Ten rooms are devoted
to the production of food and drinkr &nd contain an
almost unregsonable amount of equipment - piggins, kitts,
skeIlets, poenets, kimuels, bottles of glass and stone,
patty pans, knives, 1ad1es, 1O spits, water dishes, 8
custard pots of r,,rhite plate, an alabaster morter, a
drudging box, a grater, a cream strainer, J0 earthern
pancheons, a salt pitch, chests for beef, bacon and
candles, and. many other implements and containers of
iron, brasso earthenware and woocl.

fhe Buttery, perhaps, merits more detailed study
for the variety of its contentso Two tables, 1 trestle,
1 form and 5 joint stools indicate that some of the
servants ate there" Otherwise there were a cupboard and
a glass case, presumably to contain the ! large pewter
candlesticks and sockets, 4 of brass, 5 f,lagons and Z
pewter stands " 1* d.ozen white salts suggests that each
cliner had his own" Seven forks are here for the first
time, only spoons and. knives being listed in the previous
two inventories" fwo leather jacks and I drinking horns
sound. sornewhat antiqua'Led, and perhaps were only used by
the servants, and there would be many intsuch a household..
There were J dozen of drinking glasses for use in the
dining roon" Ten dozen trenchers in the l-ittle house
adjoining the buttery, and another 1J d,onen in the Rood
Loft suggeot that these werc in process of being
,,
supersed.ed by pewter, though quantities 0f this were
stor'ed awalr in the loft, larder and nursey closet 46 pewter diehes, 11 porringers, 12 sauceis, 1O plates,
! nastl plates, JO dishes, 5 pie plates, 67 neat plates,
5 large saucers, 18 pewt"r spoor., 12 fruit dishes etco
Then there was the silver, this too in the nursery
closet, perhaps for safety, 2f spoons, 2 tankards,
2 porringers, 1 sugar box and 6poon, 1 caudle cup and
cover, 1 Iittle tumbler, 1 bowlr 1 bottle for cordial
water, 1 great eaIt, 6 ttttte sa1tsl "r11 worth fl61.1Js.4d..
One wax candle '10s" must then have been a fashionable
Luxury and. an improvement on the home-madle ta11ow candlee
used. up tiII
1550. For shaving the mastep of the house
and his guests rve find. 2 barbe-rts cases, 1 brass basj.n
and a pot, worth S2. These were kept in the Buttery,
a6 uere linens fof use in the dining roornl in a chest,
10 table cloths, 8 dozen napkins and 2 sideboard cLoths.
There was also a napkin press. Eight-cornered table
cloths are puzzlingl until one remembers that at this time
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a side table was popular, which had ir triangular
with a gate-leg at the back; the top was hinged
when open the table was octa[ona].

frame
and

A fairly recent invention, the couch-chair,, had been
bought for three of the rooms, and upholstered chairs
and stools have Ousted forms and seeled chairs, or else
they have been reregated to the less irnportant chambers,
or the attics" In this place are 10 chairs without
covers, o1d chests' doors and ranges, an old Kittermuster,
an old prgss, ltrith other out-moded objects" A pair of
french tables in the passage into the garden reminds us
that foreign furnlture was sought after in affluent.,
Derbyshire houses
One has the impression that nor,r the house must have
been somewhat crowd"ed. with furniture. The dining l:oom,
for instance, contained ] tables, 15 russia leather
chairs, both high and low, a couch chair, an upholstered
chair and stool, and. two screens" Gone are the forms,
the livery cupboard ancl the seeled chair, and. it certainry
sounds more comfortable" On the waIIs are a rnap and 4
pictures, (and in the Great Chamber are ! more) there are
window curtains and 10 sett work cushions" Only in one
room is the col-our of the fabric mentioned, and that is
the Green Chamber rrGreen say hangings, windoru curtains
and rod, fl5', " The Blue Charnber may have had blue curtains
but the inventory does not say so, though it was one of
the more important rooms, ivith both a stand bed and a
canopy bed, and 10 cloth chairs and stools, J cupboards
artrl other things" Rather oddly a case of pistols and
holsters was kept thereo

One thing which all the Clarkes possessed was books"
Godfrey I had 'ta Roornth called the Studie* whefe thei:e
were books worth about s6, some left to hirn by his father,
Nicholas" In Gilbertts tine t?his bookes in several
places about the house, f,1O - 11 - Oil, and Godfrey If
kept lrcertain o1d Law bookes and other bookes in the
closet in the Dyning roomil fr3" 5s" Bd", but his library
" i-t was valued at flo. Heie,
was still in the Study, ruhere
too, were a desk, a screw-press rtfor cutting books inil,
parchment and tools for book-binding, writing paper,
leather cases in which to carry papers, boxes with partitions" These be1-onged to Francis Baker, styled in his
bIill rlservant to Godfrey crarke of somersall-r'. He lived
in the house, and carried out the duties ef secret ary/ ,
librarian, and perhaps bailiff " Living r"rith a family
more sophisticated than most of, their neighbours, and.
being a bachelor, eertain of his possessions reflect
his more cultured tastes - a gilt silver hat band, shoel
buckles, a. pair of goi-d weights, silver and brass seerls;
a littLe barberrs c.&se witir rasors and ttsithers*, fish
hooksr'bowIs and a jgct<" He rvas a man of some meansr.
lending noney on bond to the tune of S1BO" He had the.
lease of a good irrorking farm elseirhere in'Brampton, from
.
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the Clarkes, and wilIed the rent for the remaining years
of his lease to maintain a schoolmaster to teach Brampton
child.ren, ttif other parishioners will acl d to itrr" His
other bequest s includ.ed his wal-king staf f trthe head
artificially cutt and ti.pped with silver^ rr to young
Gilbert Clark , and. to his wife, Jane, hi s book of Sir
Richard Baker s t/orks upon the Lordts Playerr and the
Two Psalms" D pecified legal and religious books he
left to other friends and relations, and methodically
he declares that his own name or initial,se FoB. are
written in all his own books, and any others are not hist
and neither does he remeniber whose some of then are!
The outer world sharply intrudes into this well-favoured
Derbyshire household with his final legacy - the residue
of his estate to his late brotherrs sons and daughters
rrsuch as it hath pl-eased God to spare in the late
visitation at Londontt" The year of his death is 1665"
By x57O there were no longer children in the nurseryc

Gilbert ff, the eldest son, was 2t, his step sisterr and
later wiie, who came to Somersall at the age of 5, hacl
beGn dearl three years, and his half-brother, I'licholas,
had died nine years before, when he was ]" fhe room
seems to have become an adjunct to thc Wash house and
Buttery" Five hollow smoothing irons' a littLe srnoothing
irons, 8 heaters (for the irono), 4 baskets for clothest
a catering basketr 9 temses and sieves" It would have
been a comfortable place when the childr'en were smalIt
with a bedstead and its furniture worth fl5, 2 tables,
stooLs, a twigg chair and a screen to keep the draughts
away. In winier a fire in the range' 1i€ht from 5 little
brass candl-esticks and one of tin, the ohildren anusing
themselves with apple roasters before the fire, something
cooking in the two brass skel1ets, and a warrning pan
handy for the beds 6 o c One might wonder at the presence
of ttone pinte potttt, though rra Limbecke to still strong
waters intr, which apFears in the nursery of their cousins
at Eaton Dovedale seems even nore out of p1ace.
Arms and armour have

inventories

a srnal1 place in all three

"

In 15)4 there was an irArmerie houserf in which there
were 2 corselettes, 1 dragon, 1 buff coa;tr 1 musket'
1 gauntleto 2 o1d callivers and a fowling piece"
Fifteen year6 later the rrDragooner? is sti1I there, ancl
the rrold Buffecoaterr and birding pieces, Cross-bows,
l-ong-bowso quivero, and 2 cases of o1d pj.stols have
been added, t After the Restoration we find 2 old crossbows in the Rood Loft, but everything else has been
disposed of, Instead, 4 cases of snap-Iock pistolst
2 cases and a half of wheel-lock pistofs, and 2 carbines
are kept in the kitchen. Four suits of armour adorn
the HalI, which, compared with the rest of the house,
is od.dly sirople anrl has hardly changed from 1654" Iilo
curtains, oushions, table carpets or chad.rs are listed,
just the tables, forms and sto61s of former years.
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a pleasant place
with its view on every side over the gardens, fields,
wood.s and strearn" Possibly built by Godfrey and
Elizabeth clarke in charles rrts time, it wao furnished.
with a table, a couch-chair, 4 stools, 1 carpet, 4
cushions, a beC and 2 pillows for the couch-chair, all
vrrought with need.Lework - the only time such decoration
is record.ed in any of the inventories" The garden tools
of that day were very nruch as now - a pruning ladder, a
stone ttro;rlerre, watering i)ot, spad.es, hoes and. rakes,
4nd tliey r:e::e irept in the lower part of this small
tower-"I-ike buildiirg, known as the Garden housee
The Summer House would have been

The Clarke family, with .several houses, and numerous
relatj-ons and friend"s, travelled frequently" Godfrey If
hrid a coach clrar.*n b,'4 horses, protected when not in use
by a canvas cover. There was a chariot as we1l, a sumpter
sadclle vrith a covcr for carrying smaII furniture, hangings
etc", and in the White Chamberr 2 sumpter trunks and. one
other trunk" In the stables were a portrnantue saddle,
2 sadrlles and holsters for the great horse, a plush
saCdle, one to carry a child on, and ! hunting saddles.
There were ! horses to carry this equipment, apart from
the coach horses" rt is only surprising that the earlier
inventories of t5]5 with one 'tRyding geldente, and 16|,O
with rrone Gelding and one mareir show such inad.equate
m-eans of transport"
.,

Oxen, of course, were used for all farm work" In
1635 there were 10, which drew ii2 cornewaynese.2 cortwaynes.rr, and an assortment of ploughs, harrows., and other
implements, valued at 5106, with1O cows and sheep of aII
kinds" Gilbertrs farra stock was worth much the same, and
grain, both on the ground and in the barns, cories to fl66
for both the earlj.er inventories" But Godfrey II had 28
oxen, 1J-corvs, t heffer and a bul1, val-ued. at t2,iO, his
corne Sf8lrr,ancl the farm now carried 6 corn and cart
wains, 4 sledges, ploughs, standkecks, teans, yokes,
scythes, sickles, pease hooks* and other husband.ry gears.
rt would seeni that he ferrmed q good deal- rnore land than

his forebears"

Although.one of the second God.freyrs relations, John
Milward of Snitter'bon, left all his hawks and spaniels,
and his frsettingt' dog, Lusty, to his good frlend Anthony
Fitzherbert, dogs are never mentioned. in inventoriesrl
and so one can onJ-y assume that there were hounds and
farrr dogs" The Hipper, and other Derbyshire strearilsr
at that time contained otters as werl as fish" Gilbert
hacl a iifishnette9t, perhaps used in the fishpond beside
the somersall brook as well as in the brook itself"
Ten
otter staves were kept in the iIall in 16TO tor reducing
the o,tter popul-ation, and irares and foxes wou1d, be hunled.
too- The dog kennel housed 6 pairs of clog-couples and a
dog hooku .for linking hounds together and better controlling
then" ft was a sma1l building where their food r,ras
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in a lead boiler, and was fed t o them in a dog
trough - an improvernent on rtone lron pair to make dog

prepared
meatrr

of 20 yea.rs

before

Timber always seems to have been plentiful on the
estate, for there were many woods in the district"
In
t6O8 Coafrey I had leased property near Holywe11 Cross
to George liower, a rrrebster, for 12 yearo at l6B8dsa $eaf I
on a repairing lease, except where great timber was
concerned, anrl this was to be provided by Godfrey Clarke
in rough trees, if the request was reasonable. In 1670
93 pieces of timber lay in the Cunningrey worth S,190.
The Clarkes had long worked. coal" William Seniores
Survey of Chesterfiel-d of 1633-7 shows Mr Clarkets
colepit on Brampton ivloor, though only tJs4O worth of
trcoles for the f)rer" 1ay at Somersall when Godfrey I
tlied" There was also an Iron house with ttsome litle
parcells of Iron with aome Cowper ware, 13s.4d"rt, but
this may only have been a blacksmithes ohop for repairs

about the estate" It is referred to again in 157A1
though then it contained still less - et61 Kimnell- and,
4 tubbs"" In the coal yard, on the other handu were
!O wain loads of coals for f,7" 1Os" 6d" A coal pit on

the same site ruas listed in the Ormonde Sale
Catalogue of 1B?4 (f) together with beds of ironstone
and a quarry" The family aiso owned a water corn mil]
on Howley Moor (Ho1ymoor) from ahout 1199"(14) This
was situateC on the Loads Brook, and is possibly the
oldest of many mi1l sites in and around Holymoorside"
much

Probably their most profitable mineral interest was
Ieacl" After the Civil War, and the Fire of Londonu lead
prices were particularly high, and Derbyshire lead was
exported to London and elsewhere" Onc woul-d expect the
Clarkes to avail themselves of such a source of income,
but positive information is, however, scarce" The year
his father d.ied, 1535, Gilbert C1arke purchased the
Manor House of Lea, and other lands at Ashover, Tansley
and Crich, which included a lead miIl and smelting house
in Lea a.nd Ashover, with dams and watercourses"(t5)
fhere was also Long Chimney smelting mill-, adjacent to
i

Mi1I, rorhich, in the 16rot s and. t60ts had caused
considerable strife between the tenants, Paul Fletcher
of lrlalton, and his nephew, Richard Eenkipson, and the
Ioca1 farmers, who complained that the smoke and fumes
damaged their cattle and crops" By the time of Godfref
IIts death in 1570 Lt had changed. hands, Godfrey
Qatkinson and Geor6e Birds of Stanton being in possession"(f5)
The contents were valued at S10, consisting of various
tools, lead in the pan, weigh beam and stirrupso The
elaborate marriage settlement of Gilbert 1I of 1671
mentions 2 smelting mills ttfor the meltinge of Leade
oare and makeings of Leade""(15) Charcoal was made on
Clarke land in lrthe woods, und.erwoods and woodground.tr
at Ladywood, by Chander HilI, and no doubt this supplied
the lead mi1ls " (tl)
Howley

-tzt,ft seerns like1y that after the death of Godfrey II
in l5?O tne Clarkes ceased to live at Somersal]. Gilbert
II, his son, had been knighted at lJhitehall- in 1520, (tB)
he became High sheriff of Derbyshire in 16?5r(Ea anci in
1671 he had married for the .second time" i{e was much
occupied 'riith county and nationrrl affairs, and io perhaps
found chilcote (tta very large ord mansion*according to
Glover) more suitable to his needs than somersall" He
did not, however, loose touch with Brampton, and it was
he who erected. the monurnent in Old Brampton church,
corilmemoratinG nine of his ancestors:
I'licholas (ttre first clarke at somersarl) and his uifc,
Margaret Dand; Godfrey I and his wife, Jane Grundy;
Gilbert and his two wives, Helen Clarke anC Grgce
Co1umbe1l.; Goclfrey II and liis first wife, Elizabeth
l,lilward! Nicholas, infant son of Godfrey II and hi-s
secoird wife, Elizabeth Bierley, and Jane, first rvife
of Gilbert II"
The house of the inventories disappeared as
mysteriously as it arrived, and all that now remains
from the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries is a
collection of outbuildings - the Summer House, Brel..,house,
Barn and Stable" Tire chambor over the Stable must be
armost the same as i.t was JOo years ago when some of the
farm workers lived there, 'for there are initial-s and
dates in raddle and candle soot on the beams ancl waIls
from the 17th and 19th centuries" Forrnerly it was
furnished with 7 beds, J of them with feather beds,
2 tables, 2 chairs, a forrn and a stool... A smaller room
at one end has a fireplace, and on the outside of the
gable are pigeon holes6

After the Clarkes settl-ed at Chilcote, and l_ater
bought Sutton Scarsdale, Somersall was let to various
tenants" A relation of theirs, George Mil_ward., lived.
in the o1d house t111 1?15? In the 1?5O's the.present
house was built, and probably some of the stone and. the
window nullions were useC in itsr construction" penant
farmers occupied it until the Ormonde. es.hates r+cie sold
in f8a4, which ended the Clarke association with
Sornersall, and, indeed, with Derbyshire,
i
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Glossary

Appraisers, praisers - Neighbours, relations, business
, colleagues or beneficiaries, usually fourr who
vi,evred and valued tlie goods of the deceased persono
Bed hitling - Bed covering.
Bed pan - usual-ly a warming pan"
Buff cogt - lvlilitary coat of stout leather dressed with
.oi}: of a dull whitish-ye}}ow colouro
Buffet stool - stool for use at a table"
Ca&jco - Plain cotton cIoth, originally imported from
the East"
CaLliver r Light type of portable gun.
Car.ropy bed . Four-poster with canopy, usually of
:

material-

o

Carbine - Ei-rearm, shortev than musketo used by mounted
sol- di ers
Carpet cloth - l
Cupboard cloth J- Decorated covering of various rnaterials.
Caudle cup p For serving a warm drink made of gruel
flavoured with wine and spices.
Chariot - Light 4-wheeled carriage vrith only back seatso
Coreelette .- Piece of defensive armour covering the
body.
Cotrch chair

- Couch or day bed"
Cowper, cocper ware - wooden vessels forrned of staves
and hoops, such as 'oasks, buckets ahd tubs"
Cross-bow - missile weapon consisting of a bow fixed
across a wooden stock, r*ith a mechanism for holding
and releasing the string"
Cunningreyr -.conegry :- :Rabbit warren"

-224Damask * Patterned linen cloth, originarly from Damascus.
Diaper - Iinen rroven in a diamond pattern"
Dragonr' d.ragoone - A kind of carbine, so ca]red from its
Itbreathing f ire r'"
Drinking horn - Used for cirinking out of.
Drud.ging box - Dredging box; for flour etc.
l

Flag besoms - Bundre of birch twigs with long handle,
for sweeping
Flagon - iug-litqe vessel with handle and spout r- used
fo: drink at table
Fovrlilig piece .. A right gun'for shooting wird fowl.
Glass case : Cupboard t^rith glazed d.oorso
Holland - . Lin'en fa.bric originally imported from HoLland.
Holsters - Leather cases for pislors worn on a bei;:- -- -Huckaback - Stout linen fabric with rough surface.

Joint stool - Stoof made by a joinero
Kimnell - Any krnd of tub for household purposes.
Kitt - I{ooden vessel'made of hooped'stavls ised. for
nany household purposes.
Kitterm,ster - Thin carpet, originally made at Ki&derminster, of several colours, mucir used in lZth
century for bed hangings etc.
Landiron - Hori_zontal bar, rvith upright colurnn in front,
on sliort feet, to support burniig wood on the hearth.
Leather jack - Large leathlr can or jugu usuar.ly,coated
wi-th tar, and used for drink"
Limebeck - A Still for making Aqua-vitae etco
Iiiverln'cupbc'ard - One with pJrforated doors in which
food and d.rink were kept.
Lonq bor..' - Dovr clrarun by hand, discharging a long
feathered arrow"

- Large sharrow earthenware bowI, wider at,the..
top, and useC for setting milk and other purposeso
Piggin - srnal-l wood.en vessel iaving orr" utore longer than
the rest, for a handle
Pillow beers - Pi1low cases or S1ips
Porringer - Snal1 bowl with two handles, for soupr
pcrridge etc.
Portmantue, portmantle p Cs6e for carrying clothes etc.
vrhen travelling"
Posnet - Smar I metal cooking pot with handle and, t hree :
Pancheon

.,1

feet "
Press - Largb
standing cupboard
books etc"

for

hoI ding clothes, Iinen,

grate, not necessarily used for cooking
at. T-=1"
this time.
Rubbing brushes - Scrubbing brushes.
Russia leather - very durable leather made of skins
impregnated wi-th oi1 distilled from birch bark.
Range
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Salt pytch - SaIt box, but sometimes mgfle of pottery"
Saucer - Container for ,sauce; not then used under cupsc
Say - A fine serge, muclr used for curtains and hangings"
Seeled - Pane1led.
Sett cushir:,ns - Stitched; covered with a type of
embroidery"
Sithers - Sci.seors.
Skellet - Small saucepan with three feet and long handle

to stand over the fire"
Spit - Slender pointed rod of metal or wcod, used for
thrusting through meat to be roasted before the
fire

"

Stand bed - Four-poster with fixed top o f wood or
material, curtains and vallences"
Stand heck - Rack for flodder standing o4 four posts, for
use in field or larm yard"o
Sumpter e.lddle - Used on a horse for c arrying smalI
furni.ture u trunks etc "
Sumpter trunk - One carried by a sumpter horseo

- liard animal fat used for candl-es, soap and
dressing of l-eather"

Ta11ow

- Sieve"
Trenchers - Flat wooden plattersr both z'ound. and square,
the latter usually having a smal1 recess in one

Temse

corner for salt. Sometimes painted with mottoes
and patternso Originally they were thick slices
of bread"
Tumbler - Drinking cup having a rounded or pointed
bottonr, so that it coul-d not be set down until
emptied"
Valences - Frills

of materia 1 round the top and bottom
of a four-poster bed.
Virginals - Keyed nusical in strument, set in a box,
without 1egs. Possibly named from Elizabeth, the
Virgin Queen
lilain -

Viagon "

-225THE EXESUTION Otr LAWREIVCE SHTRLEY,
FoURTII EARL FERRERS , 5 liAY 1?60,

by

tr'. N. Fisher
few years ago I received a book from an antique
bookseller which was wrapped in three sheets of papor
measuring 1?+,, by jltr which had been torn froo aroifr"*
book" The first five pages are headed ,Appendixj.l and
divided into two columns each, numbered eOi-Zler'tl*o
last page being b1ank" Near the front of page ZO?-g
is the heading:- trNurnber XXIV In the Case of Earl
Ferrers April U 1?6A"n Then follows a d.escription of
the triar and a detailed account of the execution which
is the basis of this paper" At the foot of page A$_6
is rrThe End of the Tenth Vo1ume"rr f have tried
unsuccessfully to identify from which book these pages
were torn but it is evident that it was printea rairry
soon after the hanging of Earl Ferrers.
Some

Lawrence shirley, fourth Earl Ferrers has his niche
in English history as being the last peer of the
realn
to be hanged for murder. The ancient family of shirley
were settled in Derbyshire by the lath c. ond took their
name from the viIlage, About 1400 the manor of staunton
Harold, iust a few miles over the Derbyshire border into
Leicestershire, passed. to them by marriage and
their seat until a few years ago" rt is no'or a chesh:Lre
""""i""i-

Ilome "

Lawrencer- our subject, was born 18 August 1?ZO1 and
succeeded to the titles of Earl Ferrers and vi"corni
Tamworth on the death of his unc1e, Henry Jrd earl in
1745. He marriecl 15 Sept. 1?54, Mary, al"6irt";-;; A*o"
and sistdr of sir l'Ii1liam iu{eredith Birt" irro mamiage
was evidently not a happy one for on 20 June 1z5g sh6
obtained an act of separation on the grounds of- cruelty
and her husbandrs estates rrrere vested in trustees, His
stel',rard, John Johnson, was appointed as receiver of rent6.
This greatly embittered the Earr and after unsuccessfurly
to get him out of a farm 1et to him by the Trustees,
-trying
hedeliberately shot him with a pistol on 18 Jarr" fiGa.
Johnson died the next day and Fe*ers was arrested, and
after spending one night in an inn at Ashby-de-1a-zouch
was confined in Leicester gaol on a charge of murd,er"

As was custon h,e was tried by his peers in the House
of Lord.s, the trial beginning or, i5 aprir lieo"
H; ;;;-!oun$ guilty and sentenced. to death. He was duly committed
to the Tower of London to await his public execution at
Tyburn on I May" 0n Friday 2 May tfrl foftowing writ,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, was issued. to the
Sheriffs of London and Middlesex:-

-227'tGeorge the Second, by the Grace of God
of Great Britain, France and lrela{rd, King'
Defender of the Faith, and so forth, To the
Sheriff of London and Sheriff of Ml.Cd1esex,
greeting" l;/hereas Lawrence Earl Ferrers,
Viscount Tanworth, hath been indicted of
Felony and liurder by him done and committed;
whieh sald Indictnent hath been certified
before us in our present Parliament, and the
said. Lawrence EarI Ferrers, Viscount Tamworth,
hath been therefore arreigned, and upon such
Ay1'.aignrnent hath pleaded Not Guilty: And the
said Lawrence Earl Ferrerse Viscount Tar:iworth
hath t,efore us in our said Parliarnent. 'That
the said Lawrence Earl Ferrers, Viscount
Tanworth, shall be hanged by the lieck tilL he
be deadr and that his Body be dissected and
anatornized, the Execution of which Judgment
yet remains to br: done" lrte require, and by
these presents strictly comnand you, that upon
lvlonday the fif th Day Instant, betwoen the Hours
of Nine in the llorrring and One in the afternoon
of the same Day, hir.i the said Lawronce Earl
Ferrers, Viscount Tamworth, without the Gate of
our Tower of Lonclon, (to you then and there to be
d.elivered., as by another Writ to th e Lieutenant
of our Tower of London, or to his X eputy directed,
we have cor{manded ) into your Custod y you then
and there reccivel and him in yr:ur Custody eo
being, you forthwith convey to the accus torned
Place of .Execution at Tyburn, and that you do
causc Execution bi' done upon the said. Lawrence
EarI Ferrerse Viscount Tamworth, in your Custod.y
so being, in all Things according to the said
Judgment" And this you arc by no Means to omit
at ;our Peril, Witness Ourseff at lr/estminster
the second Day of May, in the tliirty-third Year
of our Reign

Yorke and Yorke:rr
On receiving this writ the sheriffs set in notion
preparations
for the procedure bearing in mind the
the
exalted rank of the prisoner" The samq day..,a*rrit was
sent to the Lieutenant of the Toiver ordering him to
deliver Ferrers to the sheriffs on the lth of May.
It was worded as f c,llows: r{George

thc Second., by the Grace of God
of Great Britain, France and lreland, King,
Defender of the Faith, and so forth, To the
Lieutenant of our Tower of Lonclon or his
Deputy, greeting" tr'/hereas Lawrence Earl Ferrerst
Viscourit Tamworth, hath been Ind.icted of
tr'e1ony and lvlurder by hirn done and committed,
which said Indictment hath been certified
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before us in our present Parliament; and
the said Lawrence Earl Feruers, Viscount
Tamworthu hath been therefore assaigned, and
upon such assiagnment hath plead.ed Not Guilty;
and therefore the said Lawrence Earl Femers,
Viscount Tamworth, hath before us in our
said Parliament been tried,, and in due form
of Law convicted thereof, and for the same
is adjudged. to suffer Death, the Execution
of which Judgment yet remains to be done;
!r/e require, and by these Presents strictly
comnand you, That upon Mond.ay the fifth Day of
I"iay Instant, between the Hours of Nine in the
I'{orning and. One in the Afternoon of the same
Eay, him the said Lawrence Earl Ferrers,
Visccunt Tar:rworth, unto the usual Pl_ace without
the Gate of the said Tower you bring, and hin
to the Sheriffs of London and Middlesex then
and. there deliver; which said Sheriffs, by
another tlrit to ther:r dire cted, we have commanded
then and there to receive the said Lawrence
Earl Ferrers, Viscount Tgmworth, that Execution
of the aforesaid Judgment may be done in Manner
and Form is to the said Sheriffs of Lonclon and
Middlesex we by our said other Writ have
command.edl and this you are by no Means to
omit at your Peri1" l,/itness Ourself at
l,iestminster the second. Day of 'llay, in ilre thirtythird Yeer of our Reign
Yorke and Yorke

"

rr

on the morning of ! I{ay 1750 t]ne sheriffs accompanied
by their under-sheriffs and other customary officials
duly presented themselves at !rogclock at the Outward
Gate of the Tower and sent notice to the Lieutenant of
the Tower that they were ready to receive the earl into
their custody. when his rord.ship hearr of their arrival
he sent a Inessage to thern requesting the favour of going
in his own landau instead of the mourning coach proviaea
by friends" His request granted, he entered the land.au
by six horses accompanied by the Rev" Mr Humphries,
lluy"the chaplain of the Tovrer" l,ihen the Outward. Gate ,*s
reached he passed into the charge of the sheriffs who
gave the following receipt to the Deputy Lieutenant of
the Tower:,

reTower

Hill 5th I'tay 1Z5O
Received then of Charles Raiasford, Esq
Deputy-Lieutenant of the Tower of London, th;
within-names Lawrence Earl Ferrers,
loAy of the
Viscount
Tamworth, delivered to us in Obed.ience
of the K:i.ng0s i/rit, of which the within is a
true

Copy"

Geo"

Errington Sheriffs of London
and Sheriff of

Paul Vaillant

Middlesex

"

tr
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fhe Sheriff of Middleeex accompanied the prisoner
expressing hie concern at being with hi4t on this
melancholy occasion and hoped his lordship realised he
only had his duty to d.o" His lordship aeplied rrSir, I
am very much obliged to you - I take it very kindly
that you are pleased to accompany meotr Ferrers vras
dressed in a suit of light clothes embroidered with
silver anrl he remarked to the sheriff tlrat he had his
own particular reeson for bcing so drcssed.
The procession to Tyburn then moved off, and a very
impressive one it must have been. Its composition was

as

f o1Iov,'s:
1

-

" A very large body of constables frorn the
County of I'tid.<lleriei:e probably tbe largest
ever bofore seen? head.ed by one of the
High-Cons Lablcs

:

"

2. A party of Horse Grenadiers and a party
of Foot"
1" Sheriff Eruington in his chariot acconpanied
by under-sheriff Jacksono
4" The landau with the earl, eacorted by two
parties of Horse-Grenadiers and Foot.
5. Sheriff Vaillantes cha::iot in which was
his under-sheriff Nicols"
6. A rnourning,coach and six"
a hearse and six for the
7 " And finally
conveys.nce of the corpse from Tyburn to
Surgeons

1{a}1

"

The crowds lining the route were enornous, in fact
Sheriff Vaillant told his lordship that hc had never
before seen so many people at any event. The prrocession
moved with great solemnity and very s1owLy, in fact
Tyburn vras not reached until a quarter to tr'relvc, ie"
the journey took two hours and three quarters" The
spectators were greatly inpressed by Ferrer s composure
and behaver] with g;reat dignity, i.n.fact rnany people
trsaluted hlni rvith their Prayers for his Salvation,rr He
often state<i that the slow progress made hira think that
o

paosing through such crowds rrwere 'ben times werse than
Death itself .1^l At one pointe near Drury Lane, Ferrers
expressed a desire for a drinlc of wine and water but as
the sheriff pointed that it would clrars large crowds
round him he didntt press the matter.

t'Iith the chaplain he discucsed roligion and his
beliefs and. stresscd that he had not bofne the least
rnallce towards his late stcward" Iie said he had met
with so many crosses and vexations that he scarcely
l<new what he Eicl to Johnson" Incidentally, as a slight
token of his ntonefitent, he beclueat]red g1 JAO to the
daughter of Johnson"
As they neared Tyburn Ferrers told the sheriff that
a person for whorn he had a great regard would be waiting
in a coach to take his leave of him" He would greatly
like to say good-bye to this friend. The shcriff
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replied that if he insisted he would allow it but suggested
that to do so might cause him preat distress and iidisarm
hin of his fortitude.t' The earl submitted to the sheriff&s
riew and asked him if he would deliver to this friend a
pocket book, ia which was a banknote, a ring and. a
pur6e containing some guineas" This the sheriff underi

took to do.

When Tyburn was reached Ferrers alighted from his
landau and. ascended the scaffold which vras draped in

black baize" He declined the chaplaints offer to say
prayers for him but readily agreed to repeat the Lordts
Prayer after which he eJaculated. irto God forgive me for
all my Errors - pgrdon all my Sins"tt Then he arose
and thanked the sheriff and chaplain for all- their
He then presented his watch to Shertff
civilities"
Vaillant and expressed a d.esire that liis body should be
buried at eitherBreed.on on-the-Ili].l or Staunton Harold"
The executioner then carne forward and asked him forgiveness
whereon Ferrers said rrl freely forgive you, as I do aII
Mankind, and hope myself to be forgivenort He then intended
to give the executioner five guineas but by mistake handed
it to hi.s assistant" hlhereupon ?fan unreasonable Dispute
ensued. between those unthinking Wretches, which the
Sheriff Vaillant instantly silenced.rt
The executioner then nade his final preparations.
His lordship's neckcloth was removed and a white cap
takon frorn his 1o::dshipts pocket placed upon his head,
his arms secured by a. black sash and the cord placed
round his neck. Local hearsay has alr,lays maintained
that a silk rope was used. but had that been so it surely
would have received mention here. Ferrers then ascended
three steps to an elevated platforn about 1Br? high and
stood und.er the centrerl beam. I{is cap was now pu1.Ied
down over his face, and at a signal given by Sheriff
Vai11ant, Ferrere himself having declined to do it, the
platforrn sank clown but not so much as expected and it was
pressed. dovrn l-evel with the floor" For a few seconds
the victim struggled. but pressure fron thc executioner
soon removed all signs of 1ife" About eight rninutes
elapsed. from the tine of mounting the platform until
his death and. d.uring this tirne Ferrers kept his calm
and dignity and the crowd. responcled by noaintaining an

awesome sil-cnce

"

After the accustomed cne hour has passed the bod.y
was released and placed in a coffin which was traneferred
to the vraiting hearse" The procession was reformed and
proceeded to Surgeonts Hal1 for tJle body to be dissected.
trlhen this had been Cone it was handed over to Ferreris
friends on Thursday evening thc Btn of Ivlay ancl takcn
by them to the church of St, Pancras where it was 0uried
uncler the belfry in a grave twelve to fourteen feet
deep" There it rerriained until ] June 1?BZ when it was
removed and re-interred at Staunton Harold."
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His marriage was chil-dless and he r,ras succeeded,
by his younger brother, !/ashington" His wife re-married,
to Lord Frederick 0ampbe11, brother: cf the lttr Duke of
Argy11" She too had. an unhappy end for she was burned

to

cleath 25

July

1807"

Although the public were not again to see a peer of
the realm hanged for murder they ryere to see public
execution of comnoners for over onc hund;red year6 longer,
in fact the la.st public execution in Derby r{as on
10 April 1862"

GATHOKEVJELL.

by

R"I'1"P. Cockerton"

The Duch;r of Lancastergs Bstates in Derbyshire 1485-1540
.(published in 19?1) on page 59 there is a reference, in
respect of land in th.e Parish of Over Haddon as follows:*
rr-------------with an acrc of land pertaining to the sarne
furLong which lies between Newfallol'r and the road leading
from .A,LIORT to GATHOKEIIILL -----*-----rto
The identity of the latte:: place wal puzzling until
it was realised tliat the letter G is either a scribal
error, or,,a riisreading, for the letter B.
l,rlhen we read BATHOKEWELL, and find that in Part 1
page JO, o,g Cameronf s Place l{anes of Derbyshire, that is
another variant of the name applied to the pIace, which
we now call BAKEWELL' we &Ie able to fix the identity of

the road referred to"

It was once known as thc PORT ldAY, and is so referred
to in a. perambulation of the boundaries of the l,lanor of
Bakewcll r:ade on thc lJth t'lovember, 1562 in the words
ft--------and. so following the crest of Ditch Cliffe to
the South End of Burton flath and so following the Portway
to Nether Haddon field gate ------tto (See Derbyshire
Countrlrside VoI, II No"6 page 2g).
This 1en6th of the Port t/ay is stlIl i.n use for
trafficr'but at the place known aS Two Trecs (where only
one ancient tree now survives) r the route southwarrl to
Alport is only now a 6reen track across the fields"
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ETGHTEEIITH CENTURY DAIRY FAN},ISTEADS

OF APPLETREE

HUNDRED"

by

J.B.

Henderson"

We are apt to take for granted any building which
has beerr there for as long as we can rememberl but it
come6 as a sirock to find a blank space or a modern

construstion in its p1ace.

European Architectural Heritage year 19?5 was a
good time to remember the accelerating rate of change

in Derbyshire farrnsteads. This is especially
noticeable in the dairying belt of {euper Marl which
covers most of the o1d Appletree Hundred, roughly a
triangle formed by Derbyr Ashbourne and Doveridge.

In the 17th century this area was largely devoted
to subsistence farming urith open fields and commons
sumounding the villages" Each manrs arable Land, was in
scattered narrow strips in the various opeo fiel_d.s and
he had rights to graze so many animals on the commonc
M-ost of the houses were crowded along the village str6et
and had a barn and stock shed attached, the latter were
often of temporary materials ancl have vanished" The'use
of locally nade bricks was increasin8 and a nuraber of
tiinber frar,red houses and barns were infilled or encased,
in brick which stil1 stand.
By the entL of the century however a major agricultural
revorution had started - the enclosures - first of the
open arabl.e fields and then of the commonsc l,/hatever
harclships may have been i-nvolvecl for the vilrage smallholders the enclosures made commercial agricullure
possible

Compact blocks of land were put together to form
holdings for the yeoman farner, or more often for tenants
of the larger land.owners. The process of enclosure
reached its zenith during the reign of George trnI"
lnstead of crowding in the vilrages it became practicable
to build new farmstead.s conveniently sited to ser:te the
revised blocks of 1and"
,

The effect that the enclosures had oniduiry farming
is remarked upon by Farey in his report,s to the Board
of .Agriculture at the close of the 18th century" out of
1! places subject to enclosure awards itn this part of the
counfy 1) showed increases in the numbers of cattle.
Butter and cheese produotion had increased by about a
third whereas corn acreages harl fa1Ien" BtwalL for
example grebr B! acres less wheat vompared with Freenclosure ti.mes. He particularly noted. the importance of
cheese making on the Red Marl which he clescribes as the
frDairy
tr
Grounds.
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Liquid milk sales also

became

important around

Derby and other towns. Milk was sent twice a day in
smal1 conical tubs or barrels slung ontQ the sides of
asses or ponies to supply the regular mtlk sellers or
hawkers and the inhabitants" lvlessrs" Strutts of Belpdrt
to ensure a constant supply of milk to their employees,
encouraged cow-keepers by offering 1$d, 2d, 2fd and even
Jd per quart at different period. of the year" There
were weekly deductions frorn the uages fQr this milk"
Farey remarks ttlt were vre1l that the sy$tem were more
universally spread.ii
The scrub cattle of the corlnon graaings were being
replaced by improved breeds" I{r tli11iarn Cox of Culland
frora 1795 specialised in dairy Longhorns and quoted one
cow a6 giving 24 quarts of milk a day" Mr Richard
Harrison of Ash usually milked l0 Longhorn cows in the
season and. made cheese frorn nid Ap:ril to the end of
November, making up to eight cheeses'a day of 18 to
201-bs roeight. Philip Burton of Churchfields Farm at
Brailsford made 5i2O per head fronr the corcrs he kept,
from the sale of calvesr pigs (fed on d.airy by-products),
butter and cheese- - the latter at 7O/- per cwto

The fannsteads built to meet these new conditions
between say', fi5A and, 1B!0 were i'nuch morne consciously
planried and were built to 1ast" The ground plan was

either a quadrangle or three sides of a square in contrast
to the o1d villerge layouts which were linear or L-shaped
dictated by the frontage space availabl-e" The new
planned farmstead lalout was not of course confined to
Appletree Hundred or even to Derbyshire but it does
contain some excellent examples. Brick had become the
main building rnaterial and many of the earlier stead'ings
were buiLt from bricks du6 and baked on the site,
Landlords found they could attract better and more
substantial tenants if a large and well built farmhouse
were provided" Many houses had three stqreys, the top
floor provirling a cheese store and rooms for farm and
domestic servants.

The ground. floor and first floor room6 were well
proportioned and not surprisingly Georgian to Regency
in type with 6ome very practica| agricultural adaptations.
Brick or tile were used for the flooring downstairs while
the bedroom. and cheeseroom floors were of lime-ash, a
gypsum-based mortar laid on rushes which Bess used for
the upper flocrs ln Hardwick HaIl" ?his material was
stil} being emplr,yed in the 1B5Ors" I wonder if this
was one use that FIrs Alexander was thinlcing of when she
wrote the Hynrn HAI1 things bright and beautiful'r - rlthe
rushes by the water We gather every daybtr
On the ground floor a common arrangement consisted
of a large kitchen-Ii.ving roo!?1 with a wide fireplace"
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0n one sicte of it was the status symbol
reserved for entertaining and for quiet Sunday after-

noont

On the other sirle very frequently wa.6 a cornbined
brewhouse-baketrouse-cheese making room containing the
vats and presses and also hgving a wide chimney. If
butter was rnade there was a rlilk settlir rg room with
slate thrawls on iuhich the shallow bowlr i stood" These
milk rooms were usually on the north si< le and were half
basernents designed for coolness. A ceI- -ar under the
parlour housed the barrels of home brew, A sma1l
intended to
cupboard. built into a chimney breast

store sa1t, a

warm

dry pIace.

The basic buildings for a dairy fatrrn included. the
barn, stables and cowshed.s" A sma1l ra{ge of pigstyes
was built near the back door, convenient for dairymaids
to carry pails of rvhey and sr,riII from dairy to trough.
A smal1 hen-cote above helped to keep the pigs warn and
a hen-ladder gave the fowls access to the farrn yardl for
this was the age of the cock ot the niidden ancl the free

rangc cggt

The typical berrn didntt change its design fron the
mediaeval nodel nor if the maj.n u,se was for corn or hayo
ft vras a three-bay building, the centre bay having large
double doors on both sides. At harvest the two orrter
bays were stacked with corn in the sheaf, and through
the vrinter one or two rren would be employed threshing
with flails on the brick or stone floor of the centre
bay" The great d.oors being open gave a through draught
winnowing the chaff from the grain" Ventilation uas of
course most irnportant and this r.las assisted by regular
slits or quite elaborate designs in the wal1s macle by
ommitting bricks" i{any o1d barns converted to other uses
have hAd the holes filled but the design is still apparent"
A round hol-e about two feet in diameter and set high in
the gab1e6 or elsewhere was known as a pitching hole or
picken hole and was useful for loading or unloading the
There were no
topmost layers as well as ventilation.
windows" Thcse barns are now serving the farm in r,rany
different roles as dwelling houses, implement sheds,
milking parlours, corn stores antl stock yards, and not
infrecluently as hay barns "
Thc stable was designed to house the nost valuable
animals on the farm" Eor d.airy farms of 1OO to 2OO acres
with a high proportion of grass to arable, stal.1s seem
to have been provided for three or four work horses and
often a box for a brood mare" A separate stable for the
farmerrs riding and carriage nags with carriage house and
tack room was quite often provided too" Stable fl-oors
were of stone, brick or cobble and had to be substantial.
Each horse had a stall about 5+ tt" wide with high wooden
partitions, The manger was at breast hei.ght with a
tethering ring bolted through it" The hay rack was set
Each horsets harness hung on a large wooden
above it"
peg high on the back vrall. Usually there was a chamber

I

-46above the stable used &s B. granary, a ha$ Ioft or as

accommodation

for a

horsemann

NearJ-y all these stables have bee,it converted to
other uses, the majority as cattle housing, but there
is sometimes a horse-shoe nailed to'the lintel above
the door to keep the luck in!

As in cattle shed.s the stable door always opened
outwards in case the weighty inmate should 1ie - or did
against it" Doors were of the half-heck type, the
upper harf could be kept oBen or shut according to the
weather" The popular door and window openings were
topped with semicireular or segmental brick arches"

favourite window
livesiock building" ,"" tir"
irhit-and-miss'r, beingfor
two frames of spaced wooden sLats,
the outer one ,fixed and the inner sliding to regulate
ventilat_ion.l A rather extravagant extra was a iingLe
row of glass panes above the hit-and-niss!
The

Cowsheds were of two main types" One was a single
row of stalls up the ldngth of the building with a
continuous passage-way behind the cows, ,ri sometimes
in front as well? as a feed.ing passage. The second,
type was the cross-tie where the starls were set in rows
of five across the width of the building; with access and
feeding passages between each row. Two rows thus tted
ten cowsl' the normal milking stint per r:nilk-maid; The
typical floor was of stone flag or briok with an open
gutter.behind the cows" cows rie d.own knees first-, so
to avoid bruising them soil replaced the hard paving in
:

the front of the sta1l, Unlike the stgble the *org",
was eet at floor }evel. cows were tied in pairs between
the wooden staIl divisions or boskins" fhe-,early stalIs
varied between 5 and ?* tt. in width" perhaps this
depended on whether the farnrer favoured trru io"er,oin ro"
which Derbyshire was famed, or it.s successor the shorthorn,! I'la!I. of the cowsheds had lofts above for hay
storage with conveni.ent slots in the floor for hay'to be
dropped to the hay-yqsks below, The lofts were good
insulatir:n and to some d.egree prevented conden"oiiorr.
:

There are very. few cross-t:te sheds 1eft, having been
converted. to single row, more suited to a miiking michine"
Both typcs of shed have been converted into collecting
yards anct milking parlours where they were widu
urror*gil,.
open fronted sheds with wood or brick columns
usually provided and served as cart shcd.s or stock

were

aqcommodation.

A rel-ic of med,iaeval farming - the d,ovecote was
included,in ggbles and over arches

sometimes

Brownrs ttAgriculture in Derbyshire, publish ed, in
includes a plan of the quadrangle type of farm yard

1?94
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in Derbyshire"rl ancl describes rh e uses of the
various rooms in the house" One is i r01]f essed by the
large families and resident staff for wl'r om provision
was made" There are still some good examples of tltis
type of layout in ApSrletree }Iund.red" Orre is Highfields
Farm, Etwall which has the advantage of dated 'buildings
the barn 1?49, the mansard. roofed house of 1?52 and a
cowshed of 1?60. Thc ycird contains a sunken dungstcad
sumounded by a stone oauselray. The steble block loft
covers the date on thc barn gable so wag probably'bui1t
a 1itt1e 1ater.
rrCommon

A vital- feature cf the lange dairy fprn was its
pond, unlocs it was fortunate enough to have a stream"
0n the Keupar i"{arl it walq possible to dtg and nake the
bricks on thd site and to use the hole as the firnr

reservoir, collecting nater from field drains and
clitches and roof water froril the buildings" Ponds were
liable to potr-lution and when government'grant$ brere
offered for mains water supplies the pond was a1i too
often described as airfoul pitrtto be d.rtairted and filled.
Vgry sad after 2OO years of serviceo'1ilce the farmoteads
of this classic period letrs hope that a few will'be kept
to remind us that we owe a lot to the irl$enuity and hard
work of landowners and farmers of the pasto
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by

IoH. Burton"

rI never saw anything so magni.ficent as the Crescent
oo.ooo-oothot it must half ruin one, my spirit makes
me delight in the Dukers doing it"r
Thui wrote
Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire d.uring building operations Ln 1783" well rnight she be excited.; her husband,
the fifth Duke, was 1itera1ly laying the foundation for
the modern spa of Buxton, though this does not mean that
until then the thermal and. medicinal springs were
unknowno

eventually descended by way of Bess of Hsydwisk, Countess
was said to be lacking in initiaiio".
Nevertheless, about 1?BO he ernbarked on a scheme of
buildings in the tiny PeakLand vilIage, so large in extent
that it would not have shamed London itself. fhe'final
cost was said to have been 9,12OrOOO.

of shrewsbury,

Not only did he build and rebuild lodgings, but he
the erection of the crescent - described by
a much quoted eighteenth century writer as ea pile that
will ever claim the ad.miration of all amateurs of Grecian
architecture. I This was obviousl-y intend.ed for praise,
but the architecture was not Grecian, and. why confine the
admiration only to anateurs.
commissioned

The Fifth Duke is deemed. the creator of modern Buxton"
Devoid of ambitionra crassical scholar, he married at the
age of twenty-five, Georgiana, the seventeen year old
daughter of the first Earl spencero rn the first year
their mamiage they visited Lord Rockingham at wentworthof
lrloodhouse where the architect John Carr of york was
engaged on alterations" John carr was one of Lorcl
Burlingtonrs master stonemasons, and rived to become
twice Lord Mayor of York and. the greatest architect of
his time in the North,
The Duke commissioned John carr as his architect.
They encountered considerabre difficul-ties in erecting
the crescent. One owner proved so obdurate over the
eale of Lancl near the weLl-s that the nobl-eman, determined
not to pay the exorbitant price demanded., artered. the

position of the

proposed. buildingc

Thusr a grove of trees had to be removed, the river
turned into a tunnel under the building, the spring
diverted and piles driven for the 0oundations as the
ground was so weak" rf that were not enough, authority
had aLso to be obtained for moving the turipite road;
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,otherwise the Crescent would have been separate from the
HaII and the traths"

result was that the Crescent faced a l:.iIlside"
too much to hope that Sto Annrs Cliff rnight yet
be scooped or.rt to provide the great forecourt the
building so richly d.eserves? ) " Yet all uas not
difficulty;
stcine for general work was fr:und nearby
Hill
Curbar
ancl suitable facing a$hlar from the
unde:'
Dukers quarry only about a rnile avJay"
fhrough the tfog, Nr:ise and Confusionr of buil ding
activity, reported by Lady, iriewdigate in 1?B1t the s emicircular.shape of the Crescentr over three hund.red feet
in orrter diar:reter, gradually cmerged.
(ls:.t

The

ri.i

fhree storeys in height, the building is topped by
a grgat cornice and balustrade" At the ground, floor
1eve1 there is a rusticatcd arcade - reminiscent of that
designed by thc genius Inigo Jones, for Covent Garden providing a covered promenadc for use during incleraent
weather or as one wit put it, t.ls a shelter from the sun
and heatr

"

The two upper storeys are united by giant fluted
pila;ters of the Doric Ord.er" Above the centre window
of the third floor are the anns of the Cavendish family.
I'lo one is quite ccrtain exactly what the Crescent
to contain. One who visitod it during
operations
aftert^rards stated ttrat he understood
building
that there vras to be accommodation for two hundred guests
with their servants"

wa6 supposed

Certainly there rvas at least one privatc house,
sometirnes occupied by the Duke ancl his menage; there was

apparently, two or three hotel.s - a few years after
completion there ruas the Gred+t Hotel on the east, St.
Annts on the We.st, and in the raiddle the Centre Hotel on the ground floclr there were shops and, a post office.

i
:

There were also roor:-ts for coffee rnd gambling, but
the finest provision of all was the Assenbly Room. On
the firstrfloor afld approached by a'dignifiedr curving
staircase, it was, anrl still is, the epitome of elegance,
The room, 16 feet long; 30 tto r^ride and, JO ft" high,
occupies f,he east end of the buildi$g and rises'through
tr*o fu1l storeys, although one would not be alvare of
the fact from studying the outside" It has apsidal endst
is aclorncd with 1ofty, fluted Corinthian colunlnsr and
pilasters, and has a coved and firreLy decorated ceiling.
The detailing is so d.elicate that the Assembly Room
has frequently been attributctl to Robert Adam; indeed,
the Scots celebritlr would not have been ashamed of it"

Distinctive features are the

Adam

style fircplaces

nade
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of Derbyshire marbre frorn the Dukegs quarry at Rickrow,
near I{onyash; the chandeliers and wa1] lights brought
from chatsworth, and the mahogany d.oors wifh
inlaid in mother-of-pearI" lr/hen society, in hand.les
satins and.
1ace, attended the ba11s, the backgrorrrri it provided.

raust have been perfectc

The Cnescent was partl_y occupied
completed until 1?86"

in 1?g4, but

not

The Bal1s in the Assembly room,s were
by subscription, and it appears that unlike rnostrun
Georlian
-a:ssenblies, there were no rules as to dress or ilass.
The subscription was a guinea for the sea6on, while
entry to non-subscribers was five shillings for
BaLlr
three shillings on a card night, rhe Batis werethe
from
seven to eleven orclock, and. on Sundays the Card room
was lockecl and tea was forbidclen in the Great roorrro
The first thirty years after the Crescent was
completed was over-shadowed. by intermittent wdrsr 1?Bl
had seen thc surrend.cr of cornwallis to t/ashington
Yofktown which brought the iuar in America to an end.at
The French Revolution uras a threat met by war with France
in 1793, and a fatal cxpedition to the Fiench
Vjest Indies
which cost in three years the lives of 4oro0o British
soldierd, hampered thc war in Europe" By 1?92 England
stood alone before the power of I.rapoleon-. The pei.ce of
Amiens proved but'a truce and in t8o3 rng,rand
4!ain faced
Bonapgrte across the channer" Trafalgar was siirr
to be
won eight years later and the battle of waterLoo was
eighteen years off"
up to the turn of the centuryl the outside
hardly touched the society life in Buxton, but inr^rorrd
Engrandrs hour of need, the young men ralliea to-lthe
colours and the effect on the Buiton Asxernblies
is
indicated in a drop from four hund"ea s.ru";;i;;";-in
1?92
't '*
to two hundred and forty-eight in tgOO"

A sad little sidelight is revealed in the
of
a Miss seward who attended the Asssmblies. rn letters
si"-flga
wroter t'the crowd is immense, thouSh r never
,o
-few families of rank, and there is a tristful ""*"*uu"
ract
;i
--elegant beaux. The male youth and middle Iife,;
England are, as you know, all_ soldierlzed and,gone to
camps and coasts; and so a few prim parsons *ia
io,
dancing doctors are the forlorn hope or trru bettes.i
"
The Rev" Richard LJarner, in June, 18O1, clescribes
the;ballroom in the Great Hotel as rone of itre trest
proportioned a*d most elegant apartments in the kingdom"
Lighted curiously by smari semi-circur.ar windows jult
above the large projecting cornice, which p"u"u"tl--trr",
from being seene and gives the effect without an
apparent causeo r He says that from June to Noveraber
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there are three assemblies every rveek;
Friday undressl and Wednesdg.y dress ball;
at eleven otclocko

n day and

these cooclude

,

The assernblies may, at times, have been disappointing.
A youn6; 1ady, writing in 18101 says: tAt eight olcloCk
the whole party went to the assemblyo We found it better
attended by ladieo than gentlemen"! This not unusual
ctrcumstance at dances was explained. on this occasion.
Beingethe day of opening the moors, as it is caIled,
all the younger pgrt of the riiale viditors harl been out
grouse-shooting, and were in general too fatigued to
engage

in a

danceo

I

The 1815 Buxton season tcommenced with unparalleled
gaiety, the assenbly and card room opened a.s usual on
the 4th of Juner with a degree of brilliancy never
exceecled or lrore nulilerously a-ttended."g La.ter in the
year, when thc tradcrs were rnoaning over :t bad seasono
I'tiss Lister and her party dld not go to the ba1I, as
they diC not fthink it worth the trouble of going - the
fuss of dressinE; at nine, to break up, according to ruIe,
precisely as the clock strikes eleven. I
Thc assemblies contiirued three times a weck as l-ate
as about 1830, but soon thcy were reducod in nunber.
A notice printed by J" Taylor, Chapel-en-leFFrith undated,
but probably shortly a{ter 1328, is inserted in the
i3ubscription Book" It givcs the rRulcs and Rcgulations
for the Ballst which were to connencc as soon, as requirerl
by ten subscribers for the season or twenty subscribers
for four r,reeks" As to the i',lester of Ceremonies it
rpropr:sed that the presidents at one of the principal
hoteIs,r, nancly thc GrecLt llotel, St" Annrs Hotel and the
IIa.lIr be earnestly solicrtcd to taire the trouble of
acting in that capacity. I The subscription had come
d"own fron a guinea to a pound for the season, half priae
for other mer:rbers of a far,rily, ten shillings for four
weeks, threc shillings for a night" The Ballroom was to
be open every'tfednesciay, and the 8a116 were to last from
8 to 12. A handbj.ll vrith a written date, tB4O, gives
the time ! to 12"
' After the building at thc back of the Crescent was
put to othcr uses e thc Assembly Rooni bccane the Promenade
Room" For part of the nincteenth century beginning in
about 1829, the 5th nuke naintained and ttott"O what in
1830, was clescribed as ran excellent band of ,musiciansl
which performed'in public. 'The number and place of the
performances dif f ered frcir tir,re to timc, but usually there
were perforrnances in the open air as wel-l- as in the
Promenade Roons. Accord.ing t,l Rhodes, 185?, tan excellent
band! played in the Promenade Rooms, ad.mission one shilling,
ancl a,Iso p1a*yed in the evenings in the Crescent" In f84t
the Dukers Band played in the Promenado Room on Alternate
nights cluring the summer" The music was said to be
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provided by the 5tte Dute for the rich and poor twithou.b

any

payment e.

In 1835 Sir George Heeid- stayed at the Great Hotel"
IIe says he rdas never in a better hoteLr rthe whole
eeta.blishment is conducted altogether in a manner
indicating that the superintending au.thorities are trell
versed in fsavoir vivrer" The coffee-room was like a

private 1ibrary," The charges were low" It was stiIl
the same proprietor in fB]9 when Dr" Granvil1e
praised the house and its lady rnanageress enthusiastically"
Being rintend.ed to receivc the higher class of visitors o.o
the prices will hardly be deemed extravagantr he says,
but does not gi-ve the prices" He approved of thc
practice cf placing the prices of the rooms over their
doors, but he thought rthe detrortment of the menservants who wait at tablet could be improvedn and .there
ought to be ta larger and gayer moining or breakfastroomr o By 1854 the Great Hotel had vanished, a.nd in its
place at 1i 2 and 3 The Crescent, were three tGreat Hotel
Boarding Houses? tenanted by Hick1ing, Snilter and.
Gregory respcctively. What happened to the licence is
not c1ear, but as Buxton licences are iinmortal it probably
survived in one of the boarding houses" John Smilter had
Nos. 1 and 2 as a boarding house in fB6Z and in 1865 was
l-andlord of the: Great Hotel at the same ad.dresso Having
added No. 3 in about rB5B fre changed the name to the
Creseent Hotel. His son and successor was Charles John
Smilterr who continued landlord 'to his death in 193t1.,
After an empty interval this part of the Crescent became
the Buxton Clinic" In 1966 tlne Buxton Clinic moved. to
the Cavendish Hospital, Buxton, and the vacated premises
were purchased by the Derbyshire County Council ior
restoration and use by County Council departments, in
particular the North tr/est Dlvisional Library and the
North l{est Divisional Education offices. The assembly
Room is nor.r the Study Library of the High Peak/West area
Library and admirably retains all the original features
in neticulous mannero
und.er

lhe St" Annrs Hotel is the only part of the Crescent
that has had a continuous history as a licensed house"
Originally i't occupied one quarter of the C3qs6sn1, iat
the western end.r but graduall.y extended untir it occupieri
half the building" The St" Ann's had not quite ilre
reputation of the Great Hotelr but i{iss Lister in 1816
thought it the best place for invalids as it was neAr
the Baths" she says tit is sonetirnes skittlshly ca]Iec)
the i,lanchester warehouse' a nickname which sugglsts il:at
Manchester manul'acturers patronised it in prefcrence to
its more aristocratic neighbour. Philip Moore occurs as
landlord in directories from 1Be4 to 1846, and in the
latter year he was also lancllord of the Great Hotc1,
thus having both the Crescent hotels under his m,anage-

ment.
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r the smailest and the shortest
Iived of the Crescent hotels, was in the middle of the
building, and commenced apparently about 1BOB" About
1823 tlne tariff at this hotel was 'l8s. a week for a
sitting-room, 2s. a night for bedroom, and 5s. a day
for boardr all meals" This part of the Crescent becamet
before 18141 Shawrs Board"ing House, an annexe of the
The Centre Hotel

in rBuxton under the Dukes of
Devonshire! remarks tln tirat building there stiI1
lingers the spirit of that age of pomp and unstudied
elegance, when powder and patch were fa$hionablel and
wiren Her Grace of Devonshire bought votes from a butcher
with a kissr "
Grundy Heape
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E" & A"

WESP

LTD" : A

COMPANY HISTORY

by
S

"

Hil_ton

Eo & A. I,,lest Ltd" is an o1d establ_ished Company
that has been concerned with
tire
of femic
sulphate for nearly a century andmanuf".t""u
a ha1f"
It was the thriving silk industry during the Late
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuiies
that brought
into being the commercial m6,nufacture of fe*ic
sulphate
liquor for use as a mordant for silk dyeing in the
North
West Midland.s.

Silk yarn is dyed an
bl_ack by logwood and
fustic dyes using a solubleintense
iron
sglt
as I mord.ant.
Loswood is a reddish purple dve (rlr;;";;*irirrl
out*irr"a
by extracting with ,*i""- the heart-wood ol H*u*otoxylon
Campechianum, a tree native to Mexico.
Fustic is a
yeL1ow dye obterined from various up""iuu-Jt
snrut of the
genus Rhus, knorvn as_sumach, grown in
the
west
and south America- rron saits are used. as a rndies
for
the J'ogwood and fustic dyes to co,0ur naturalmordant
yarn
silk
a variety of shades of bi,ck ranging rrom a brownish
bronze-black through purple and u1u6-utacks
to an intense
jet-b1ack.
During the early years of the rndustriar Revolution,
textile manufacturers recluired supplies
of bleaches, dyes,
soaps and' scouring chemicals - commodities
handled by-'-*'
traders known as Drysalters who beca"" i*po"tant
factors
as suppliers of chemicals to the
c"o;rrrg---irra,rstry.
the latter part of the eighteenth-centuiy-*"rrry ridestlrn
who was in business a6 a irysarter and rlonmonger
in the
staffordshire toyl 0f Leek,
must have found an increasing
trade vrith the silk mi1ls of teek, M"";i;;iiufa
and Deply.
Henry wost was a member
a stafforclshire Quaker
family and at the turn of theofeighteenth
century he
ma*ied a Miss Bowman of one Ash"Grarn;;; ;;'o1d
Derbyshire farmstead dating back to the twJlith century
when
it was used- as a granary and. farmfro.,rue-Uy the Cistercian
order of monks" The Bowmans ,.ulu- also a
family
and occupied Ol_"
Grange (which stil1 euaker
stands
at
lul
head of Lathkill Dale r,u*i Monyesh in Derby"rri"") the
until
l93O: Henry West had. four chiia"urr,--U"rr"V,-efi, Eliza

and Ann, and it^was they who ul-timaiefy
-inup the
commercial rnanufacture or f e*ic sulphlt""l,t
Derby which
has continued until the present day.

In the course of his business as a Drysal_ter, Henry
West-was_supplying feruic sulphate sotutioirl
an"r, known
as rRed Iron Liquorr, to the Li,n ayurs of Leek
as this
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the soluble iron salt preferred by the dyers for
their black silk yarn" Red lron Liquorr $ras prepared by
oxid.iaing f err,ous r sulphate with nitric and sulphriric
acids to prod.uce e strong solution of ferric sulphate.
fn the early nineteenth century fcrrous sulphate uas still
conmonly known by the o1d alchemical name of rGreen
Vitriol t ; indeed Alchor:ry had only started to wane in
the second half of the eighteenth century wiren the
discovl:ry of the ancient rel-ements! air and water,
together with the true nature of cornbustion, demolished
the Phlogiston Theory and ushered in the era of modern
chemistry" In the proCuction of Red Iron Liquor, Green
Vitriol wa.s fj.rst prepared by dissolving Ecrap iron in
diluted sulphuric acid or rather a mixture of rBrown Oilof Vitriolr and water" 'The crystals of Green Vitriol
were separated from the mother-liquor a,nd oxidized with
a mixtu::e of nitric acid and- brown oil of vitriol to
procluce a Red lron Liquor suitable for use as a nrord.ant
in the dyeing of silk yarno
was

The silk industry in Leel< anC the North l"/est l-lidlands
increasecl considerably d.uring thc twenty years from 'l8JO
to 1B5O and the demand for }?ed lron Liquor increased
proportionately" It is likely that llenry West had been
producing Red Iron Liquor in the nanner of a tb,:rck yardt
industrry supplernentary to his Drysaltery and lronmon'gery

businessl but increasing demand for this chemical
warrantecl prod.uction on a 1ar64er scale" It was no doubt
this r:ising cteraand for Red Iron Liquor that encouraged Henry
itlestts son, Henry idest Juni,or, together with his brother
EIi and their sisters Eliza i:nd Ann, to set up a vrorks
in Derby for the rianufacture of Red lron Lirluor" There
were silk mi1ls in Derbyi ernd. Leek, Macclesfield and
Nottinghr-n uere all wj-thin easy reach of Derby fcr
deliveries,by horse and dray, taking two da;rs for the
journey to I'iacclesfield and Leek"

It was about 18J5 that the Vrlests set up their
original works in l^/illiam Street to the north of the
Ashbourne Road learling out of Derby town. Red Iron Liquor
appears to have been the only product ma.nufactured at the
William Street works arlthough'it is 1ike1y that
merchanting was also carried out in other chemicaLs'used
in the textile industry"
Sone years after c"orning to Derby, Henry l,Iest Junior
emigrated to Canada ancl his brother E1i continued to
rnanufacture Red Iron Liquor r-t the r/illiarn Strcet works
with Eliza and Ann as pirtncrs in the business" E1i
ldest d.ied in nidCle age leaving two sons, 'Eli Junior
and Thorna,s" On the death of E1t, cc.rntrol of the Willia::r
Street works passed to his two sisters, Eliz.e and Ann
West, who continued the business and Jater brought into
the wor:ks their two nephewsl Eli Junior and Thomas West.
Eliza and Ann trJest,retainecl finaricial cohtrof of the

business

o
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fhe main raw materials for the production of, Red
Iron Liquor, iron and. supphuric acid, were readily
available in Derby" A sulphuric acid. works proaucing
Brown oil of vitriol had been set up in parcel close
in the parish of st. werburghrs not J-ong before the
wests came to liilliam streei" parcel close, also
known
as the Pingle, Iay on the south sid.e of the Ashbourne
Road just over a nile away from the tr/est I s ,works in
lfilliam street. There was alrecrdy a brick works,
naltings and,a nail and rivet works (T"D" Robinsonsa
founded in t8rt) operating in parcel close wtren trre
sulphuric acid. works was built on land adjacent to
Robinsons na&I and rivet works" parcel biooks also
knor,n as Bramble brook, ran close behind both the
sulphuric acid works and the rivet vrorks and was an
essential source of water for the surphuric acid workso
At that time Pie*e Francois Alexander Butel, a Frenchman
financed by a snall group of Bankers, was in
of
the sulphuric acid works and. it ,ou iro* this control
works that
the wests in wirliam street drew their supplies of Brown
oil of vitrior (B"o.v. ) with which to preiare the
Vitriol for the rnanufacture of Red Iroir Liquor. Green
rn 1871 EIi West, acting as agent for Eliza and Ann
West, negotiated the purchase of the parcel Temace
sulphuric acid works fron Butel and his financial associateso
0n the 2Jrct August 1B?l the deerls of the parcer rerrace
works were transfemecl to Eliza and AnnrrJest and t;; -manufacture of Red Iron Liquor was taken from tr{illiam
street to Parcel Temace" Eliza and Ann continued
financial control of the new works which was run by in
Eli and rhomas r'/est. rn addition to the r,ranufacture of

rron Liquor, sulphuric acid productio" ,u"
Parcel Terrace works" Manufacture of sulphuric
the
"""ti"""a
6t
acid was by t.he consentional lead chamber process
producing ??% B.oov" from iron pyrites" The residual red
iron oxide was ground and sold as red pigment t;-t;;- --paint manufactulexso
Red

The Green vitriol (fe*ous surphate) required.
manufacture of Red Iron Liquor was sti1l made by in the
dissolving ,scrap iron in dilute sulphuric acid
in brick pits- strips of read were hung in theclntained
solution
from wooden frames ancr the heavy clusteis or ;"y;;;i;--"
forming on the lead strips were shaken off and
the production of Red fron Liquorl
"u"J-io"

Etizer, Ann, fli and Thonras l,est, trading
_ Inthe1B?i
under
name of E. g n. Westl purchased from Henry
Chance of Chance Broso, G1ae.s and Alkali t/orks, Oldbury,
6 licence agreement relating to a patent granted to
Henry Chance for a process ior the;i
sulphuric acid. and saline solutions""orr"urri"oti;;
I,iention is made
in the agreerient of glass retorts manufactured
chance
Bros. for the concentration proce,ss which ,"*u by
to
be
bought only from Chance Bros. auring the period of the
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licence agreement" Using this concen tration process E"
to produce e 93-95% sUlphuric aeiC
known in the l{idland testile industry ae Double 0i1'of

&

Ao West were able

vitriol

(D"o"v" )"

In 1879 ttre Great Ncrthern Railway Company constructed
the railway f-ine frcrrn Derby friargate to Eurton-on-Trent.
The'line was built 'through Parcel Close, running behind
T.D. RobinSonrg ancl E" & li" ldestts workg. Both these
companies were provided with rail sidings ancl the ner+
railway provided a more convenient delivery system foi
coal and.pyriteo but much cf the r:utgoi4g deliveries to
customers of acid and iron liquor, packetl in barrels and
carboys, continued to bc sent out from the works by horse
and dray" The construction of the railway line made it
necessary to culvert the Bramble brook and Eliza end Ann
West negotiated a hard bargain with the Great Northern
Railway Company to safeguard a continued supply of water
to the rvorks in Parcel Terrace.
The death of Queen Vietoria in 1901 must have
ternporarily increased the rLemand for black silk and
consequently for Red fron Liquor" Rumouts ]ras it that it
had been predicted that ldests r,rould make a family fortune
on the death of the o1d QueenS Bi"rt this was not to be,
if there was & temporary inc::ease j.n the sales of Red Iron
Liquor it was to be short lived for the decline in the
silk industry generally had alrerdy begun and other
markets were to be found for ferric sulphate"

E1i and. Thornas West continued the brrsiness of the
after the death of Eliza and. Ann and on the 10th
November '1!O4 the West family .formeci the business into a
Limited Company to continue trading undep the title of
E. & An West Ltd" E1i 'uiest retired from the business and
the subscribers to the new Lirnited Compahy urere Thomas
liestr his wife Anna llaria, their two son$ Leonard and Fred
ldest and maruied daughter Eleanor iriary llarris and lldward
llarpur Fryer, an architect and nephew of fhornas West.
Leonard l'Jest was already in the business and. became
Company Secretary of the Limited Co6psnyo The West family
continued to control the Company unti1197 lL
Company

At the tine Eo & A" 1^Iest was rnade into a Limited
ferric sulphate liquor was also being produced in
relatively srnalI quantities by other manufacturers in the
North sf England, chiefly in Lancashire and. Yorkshire.
ft was sold under the minnomer irNitrate of Ironit to the
cotton dyers as a mineral khr,rki dye, The demand for
khaki dyes increased. eonsiderably during ;rnd after the
1914-18 I,,'ar and E. & L"'u*lest Ltd.. as the main producers
of ferric sulphate liquor found increasing sales in this
market as sales of Red Iron Liquor to the silk induetry
Company

d

eclined

, A special grade of femie sulphate liquor was
developed by E" & A" West Ltd. to reet the requirements
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of the dyere of cotton material for a mineral khaki,dye
which wou1d. produce a wide range of shade. ,iglout
tenderising the cloth. The ferric sulphate liquor made
for this purpose enabled the cotton d.yers to produae.
twenty-two shades, from rust red through a range of
hrowns and khakies to pale cleam colouf. From the mid
twenties untiL 1950 cotton dyeing became the major
market for E. & A. Wes-tts feirio-sulphate liquoi. 0ther
uses were also found fof ferric surpirate. flie paper mi11s
in scotland and .the Nor.th of England used femic surphate
(rnitrate of ironr) as a substitute for ochre ror staining
J-ow grade paper used for newspri.nt and, aLthough the
quantities used were relativeLy insignificant at that
time, smal1 quantities of ferric sutphate liquor were
being used. for water treatment.
Between 1!20 and 1940

B. & A" West Lttto

w€xe

nitric acid fron sodium nitrate and in 1930
hydrofluoric acid from flourspar mined. loca1ly in Derbyshire. Mcst of the hydrofluoric acid that rrtests produted
was used in the cut-gtrass industry at rutbury and stourbridge. Turkey red oil production wa6 startlct in lgZB
and 'Aqua fortiet dipping acicl and zinc chloride (known
as rKilled Spirits of Saltt) were among the chenicals
produced for locaL industrieso
manufacturing

The manufacture of sulphuric acid by the lead chamber
process at Parcel Terrace became uneconomical as larger
plants using the contact process carne into being and E.
& A. lrlest Ltd" ceased. the manufacture of sulphuric acid
in 1)46o Ferrous sulphate (copperas) became ,avairable
as a by-product frorn the steel industry and copperas
then became the main source of iron sulphate fron which,
E" & An west Ltdo manufactured their ferric sulphate.
Purified ferrous surphate crystal and dried rexliccatedr
ferorrs sulphate powder were also manufactu:red at FarceL
femace for the pharmaceutical. ind.ustry for, use in preparations for irpn deficiency
,

During the 1939-45 l,Iar the use of chemicaLs in the
treatment oI metals became rnore sophisticated. Following
a paper by Peruival, Dyer and, Taylor on rMetal pickling
with Femic sulphater published in America in rrndustrial
Engineering Chemistry, in December 19411 Ro11s-Royce
aero-engine division in Derby approached E, & A. l+est
Ltd. for suppLies of ferric sulphate for use i-n a process
for descaling stainlpss steeL alloys" Although only
smaLl quantities of feryic sulphate were u6ed f,or this
purpose at the time it was this new use for ferri.c surphate
that 1ed. E" & A" tr/est r,td" to investigate the possibl-e
market for ferric sulphate in this fieta.
.
:

The introduction

of

man-rnad.e

.

fibres into the textile

ind.ustry had resulted in a decline in the use,of cotton
and consequently a similar decline in the use of femic
sulphate as a khaki dye. In 1)J1, turning from their ,...
declining market in the textile industryr-8. & A west Ltd..,
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a larger market for ferric sulphate in the
field of metal- deacaling' Production o{' feruic
sulphate hacl to be increased threefold to supply the
demancl of this nerv market "

deveLoped

In 1)JS T"D" Robinson closed down the rivet works
in Parcel- Te,rrace after nearly one hundl'ed and fifty
years of tnaililfacturb and sold. their land and buildings
lolE. &'A. Wbst Ltd. This effectively dorrbled the site
ocbupled by,E" & A" irrlest1 providing roorl for future
Tn.196? .8" & A" trJest Ltd" developed a grade of
ferric sulphate liquor specificaLly for watdr treatment'
The d.emand for this 1:rocluct trhich has b$come an important
chemical in the fiel<i of, water purifica$ion resuLted in
a drailatic twelvefolrl'ihcrease in ferrio sirlphate
procluction b$ i9?4"
It had long bee n known that soluble iron salts were
effective chemicals as coagulants for wdter purification I
but it was not until ferrous'sulphate (copperas) became
widely used for this purBose in Germany and America that
iron salts became ac ceptable to the tJatEr Boards for the
treatment of potable water in the United Kingdom" It
techniqu$s and an abundan t
was due tc impro.recl filtration
supply of low priced ferrous sulP hate frorn the steel works
and from the production of titanium di osa de that soluble
iron saLts became commeicially attractir ''e to the VIater
Boardso For technical reasons ferric st rlphate is
generally more effective for water puril lication than
ferrous sulphate so that once iron saltr ; hacl become
comrnercially acceptable to water undertt rking E" & A. West
Ltd" were able'to develop a substantial mgrket for femic
sulphate liquor as a water treatnretrt chomical"
Pemic sulphate liquor has been thO main product'of
Eo & A" West for one hund.red and forty $ears. Duiing that
period there have be'en four major changgs in marke$
emphasis but the,use of ferric sulphate in these different
fields has been maintained, although the relativw extent
ofeachrnarkotmaylravea1teredveryco1ilsid,erab1y..
It is a 1on$ time since Eliza and Ann West, those tvro
Victorian ladies with exceptional strength of character,
controlled the family business of manufdrcturing ferric
sulphate in Derby, ancl 1ongerstill sin4e their father
Itenry VJest was supplying Red lron Liquor to the silk d'yers
from his Drysaltery business in Leek" On1y one of the
original silk dyeing companies in Lerek Continue to process
a relative,ly sma1l cluantltty of black na{ural silk yarn;
with logwood' dye' fustic
but this silk is stiII d.yed
I
lron Liq uor "
lrrest
E.
s
&
Ao
'Red
crystal an&
:

I
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by
.Tohn

Ball

Tis not of far off scenes nor of Fairy Lands I slng
rrve nought to say of stocks and share6, no news oi war r bring
But of our dear old Village, and the peop1e who are in it
0f Gentry we can claim bui few, but ii you will attend
ftlI mention all of them to you, and. hope not to offend.
A gentle Lady it is right to mention first of aLl,
So kind, so good a6 we aL]. know, Miss Stevens at the Ha11
Next to the HaLr rrrhe Beeches' come and. if r guess arigbt
Residing there at ease we find goocl Mr. Al-clerian WhiteNow up the hill to where the chirch cloth standr werJ-I go

at the parsonase we, Ll sreet the Rever".f;*il, i*r*n
rising up a l-ittLe higher in a house,of stone
lrletLl find. another Mr. Smith, I am told he lives a1one.
Now Mrs. I"larshall of Church Farm whom we must not pass by
I hope this year at harvest time the weather wiLl i" Ary.
And now a pleasant place we 6ee where Mr. Smedley livesQuite near it stands the factory uhere he employment gives
. To nany hands that make the lace that ladies-Iove to iear
$ee, there he is, Good. morning Sir, he sees us, I declare
Now Mr. Abraham Doar comes next, and Just across the way
rs Mrs. Perkins littre cot, yorrirr" sein it r dare sa3i1.,.At Mrs. smith who Lives wiih-Lance, we next wilr- tak-u a p."p
And if my rnemory serves me weLr, he keeps both cow and siruup.
Therers Mr. Lawrence Smedley, a very useful man ,
Ancl.Mr" Smith who lives close by t'The Blue Bel.}r, Publican.
Nowlup Kitts Lane wer1l wend our wayi w€r"" g"tti";;;
q"it"
lder1I mention Mro coxeu first, who orr"" aia ,"" ff,lttast.
And now hets very o1d you know and canrt work at his trade
And

Now

,

So h9!e done naking Uoots and shoes, and seLLs then read.y

A Little further up the lane we now will tatce oul"ii;un,
And on the Elms which grow so tall we gently will afilUt
lnd S.ooking round wetLI see the house ihere"M;. H.ptiiu-riouu
The Manager at Stanton works, who satisfaction giv-"u.
, Not many foLk live hereabout, Irll_ mention one or two.
Mr" Toplinson the Railway man and Mr. T\lcker too,
lolho keeps a horse and cart r think gnd canries coar-s a few
And as I think of it my friends, to*say the very ieast
r would. much rather bp the cart than r wourd be the.beast.
A l$ttle further down the lane on Mr, Snow we!11 cal1
He is the wel-l known gardener at Sand,iacre Ha1}
And nou,vre paas, and soen before the Board school make our
Theres Mr. Large the Headmaster, no better in the iffi:
The schooL boys quickly leave their p1ay, so d,o the guests
as weLl
And trooping up to school they go at the teLl.ing of the baLlr
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Mr. Oldershaw the Builder lives close r.apon the hill
And l{rs" Taylor of malting fame, there she is living stil-l.
The business is carrie<l on by Jasper her son, tis true
In polittcs I think they say her colou:: is dark'blue"
Just opposite the maltroora oteps lives Mr" lfilliam Doar
His brother John, the bqtchelor, lives just a 1ittle lower
Now up Taftts yard and a little
way to Blacksmiths Towles
werI1 go
You can hear hin swing his heavy sledge with measured beat
:
and sl-ow.
And if you want some good strong tea imrported frorir Siam
Just call on Mr. lrJinrou, the riltalian warchousefiiantr.
Theres Mr. Stevens lives acroEs, near to the meadovr green
And Mrs, Smedley at?tWhite Housoir, not far avray is seen.
I,Irs, Grabener werll mention next, she used to keep a school
Horu weLl she'made her pupils subrnit to every rule"
A few yards further down the road is Mr" Beerd.sleyes store
He seils freah eggs and butte::, sweets and toff""":l*::"
I{iss Lakin keeps the Post Office, just Let us *"t""=ifr"t
And. if the lady is at home werll have a Iittle
chat
Then wefll go across the road, werve gone by several shops"
Mr" Stevens, Pork Butchers, se1ls bacon, ham and chops"
And then there are Buirding Firms that stand
t;l:*]"u
""
Ca1] after our Gracious Lad.y, the Queen of all the Land.
Three shops there are f do declare, where you can be supplied
l,ilith Beef, Mutton, Hats and Caps and Boots and Shoes besides.
Mr" Field the Linen Draper, hc is a worthy Sirc
And if I am inforned ar.ight, a singer in the choir"
Mr" Breedon is the Butcher man and if yo u so do choose
I doubt not !ir" l/aller will be pleased t o mend your shoes"
The Co-operative Stores for where a deaL of money spend
And people trading there receive a Div" of ten pcr cent.
The l,lana6er is !ir, Heard and if you go inside the shop
Wil.1 se11 you anything you want, from a mangle to a mopi_
About a stoners throw further down, sti LI looking to the right
Another Grocerrs shop is founCr Proprie tor, Mrs. hlright.
I think its true, what people say, he i q disgusted quite
With something thafi I i"riIl not name, bu t when you go for honey
Or anything $ou may require, you must t alte ready money.
Now wefII shake hands with Mr" DaIe, La4dlord atrrThe P1.dughtt
Times getting on, our works not done, we cei"nnot stay out now"
Two well known n&mes wetve missed f see, in our hurried.
curious talking
Both work in r,rood. with plane and saw, luln" Cooley, Mr" likin"
!ir. Rossall is thc Vetinary, and if your horse is sick
Just take it to the surgery, hetll curc it for you guick.
Eri Hawkes the Farmer, he cones next, he leads a jo11y life
I think he has 4 Eairy, which is rnanaged by his wife.
Now we are in Derby Road, a very pJ-easant spot
f think our favour will begin somewhere at the top,
Theret. H". Fostcr, Shoemaker, a very rvell known name
Bradley.and. Atkin, Nurserymen, afso of local_ fame
Mr" Bai1ey the Builder next, hers quite a public man
I have heard the i{ethodist Preacher say his name 'i,; on
, ,
the plan.
'
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He is the tr/.esIyan Minister, hers going to stay three years"
Herers NIr" f'roggat meeting us, come now f sayr be ready
To l-ift our hat and show respect, and then werll go on steady,
A little further down the road where Mr. Creswell lives
A tinaty hearted gentleman who timely aid doth give

in trouble and distress, uho round about him Lives"
friend just let us keep a sharp look out
It wonrt do for us to go to sIeep, two lions are about
Theyrre white and red, 1et us go first, come on a littIe
r think the white one's cattred Jesnanr the R"u :[3"3i1r"."
To those

And now my

Lets go to llarshallts Blacksmith shop a stout and sturdy man
IIis brow is wet with honest sweat, he earns what best he can"
'Across
the road lives Mr" Gough, best baker in the street
and Herels Mr" Peaki where you can buy your Sunday meat,
Next d.oor to him is Mr. Dale the Grocer anil late baker
Who keep of hay, corn and chaff, the best in Sandiacre.
Now werlI step across the brid.ge and go a littIe
faster.
Yonder we see the Railway Iine, l,ir" Orchard, Station lriaster.
There I s Eastwood t s tnlagon shop cLose by and MarshaLl t s works
' we see
Near by resid.es a famous manr I mean E. Bland, M.D.
If you want a suit of clothes to fit you neat and true
Step into Mr. Johnsons shop, herll quickly ileasuxe ;rour
Cartwrights Wheelwright shop comes next, and if you dontt
refuse

to Mr. ccckts and buy a l,/eekly News.
this little boat I think wetl-I take no harn
irrlerll sail along the smooth canaI, right up to Cockayners
we go across
Embarking on

Fgrm

So quiet it is, now lost the feeling and let us turn her
round.
Retrace our tfack and so get back to where we left the
ground
And yBnder there , upon our io/est r say half a mile or more
In Springfield House Mr" Sankey lives, Mr" Moody lives next
door"
So Iet us stop at Mr. Wrightrs wetre neither of us d,ry
But to head hone before its dark we both of \:s must try.
And now be

careful through this lock,

how

nice ourrfi;;:,

Just by Mr" Fletcherrs locks he has quite a fleet of boats.
leaving Corbetrs on the left and Fletcherts on the right,
We sail along quite pleasantly with very great delight.
Therers Mr" Hockings and NIr. Streets who live close side
So

bY side

And Mr" Oldfield.rs pretty place we sJ-owLy pass and g1ide,
So here we areo this is the bridge, puL1 6entLy boys to J.and
At Beresfordts we will alightl arnong the stone and sand.
So now my friends lrve took yog round

I trust that in the least degree I have not caused offence
I think I kept within the bound.s of sound and common sense.
And. in conclusion I r.rou1d. wish that as in days gone by
Our pretty village may be blest with great propperity.
Long life to all, both great and. smalI who with kind, hearts
and true

it their aim to raise her fame and deeds of kindness do.
And while the sun doth rise and set at the bidding of his
ivlake

May Peace and

I'laker

plenty be vouchsafed to dear old Sand.iacre.
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I"IAILOCK, 1924"

by

Eo Paulson"

Davise for lioude ilydro, tcrms tron ?/5d per day;
Oldham House & Prospect Place Hyclropathic Establishment,

terms from 9/6rl per d.ny; l,,irigleyts, Confectioner &
Caterer, Crown Square; Rocksirle Hyd.ro run by Mr & lliss
Goodwin, ,Sycamore House Hyclro, ltew motor garage &
inspection pit, board residence and attendance f,J,3.0 per
week, rnotors garaged for 2/- per i+eekl r\loorets Dining
& Tea Rooms; a two page advertj.sement for the High Tor
Grounds with the Fern & Roman Caves Heywoodts ]d"
Guide to llatlock Bath & Matlock brings bac]c rnany
menories

"

iifter a lengthy Ceecription of Matlock:Bath it goes
on rby vray of the recently purchased pleasure ground,s at
Artistst Cornerr to luiatlock, a flourishing town of TrOOO
inhabitants lying partly in the val1ey where the'main road
runs across an ancient three arched brid.ge and partly on
the rather steep slope of the left hand bank of the river"
The hillside part of the town is knovrn as ivlatlock Bank,
the Lower part of it as Platlocle Erid6e, and the more
ancient part of the town, lying under the shador^r of the
old church, as l{atlock Green.
.

itThe main

street running fron Crown Square at the
Bridge straight up the face of the Bank is trgversed by
a

tramvleiy"

!The railvray station, Town Hallr Heacl Post Offj-ce,
Public Park, B;1nks and chief Shops are all in the vaIley
near the Bridge, the Hydros, Board.ing Houses & Private
residences are on the hillside, looking out on a very.
$eautiful and extensive panora.na of hi11so
t?he southern side of the river, which is the steeper,
is not much built on, being of hard limestone.tl

That was Matlock in 1924"
hle used to go thcre from Darley Dale in either a
silver & blue Silvcr Service bus or an orange one belonging
to Slackrs Omnibus Servicc-, fare 2c1 single or 1d, return
from the Grouse to the Tramway shelter in causevray Lane over
white, dristy roads" Sor.rehow we never seemed to go in
winter" Hor^i those buses jolted anrl jumped, especiallyover the stretch leading to the Gasruorks; weignlridge
which was always bac11y cut up by the wheels of the coal
carts bringing frrei fron tlr"e station yar$! Hol,,r we used
to hold tight to the wooden sltrtted seat when l.re smolled
the sulphur! ?hen Crown Square with the Tram sheltcr
topped by the clock whj.ch now stands at the Parkhead,

-2r4slovring to avoid the tram which was always amiving at
or leaving the terminus, Burgonrs & ormeis shops, Ihop"
on both sitles of the road leading to the bridge - Dahinrs
barbar and tobacconist on the Hall Leys side, Kirkhamrs
sad.dlery & bootshop on the other. Wrigleyrs tea room
just round the corner opposite Handrsr-whlre bath srrapda
charabancs were replacing broughams, iandaus and the
o1d four wheelers, the crown.Hoter with its big yard
and stables, a few smalr shopsr the Railway llotel and,
that was ar1- somewhere over the bridge past Davis!
chemistrs shop with its huge red, bluel gi*un ana-yerrow
phials of coloured water gleaming in the sunshine ana
Marsd.ents High claes Drapery & o;tfitters (we never went
there until r went to the Ernest Bailey school
then
with m*ny misgivings about pr,ices) and.-past theand
delicious
sme1L, of i{ooref s cafe was the Alad.dinrE cave of Evans
the jeweller on thw way to Harvey Dale Quarryr where my
Aunt Iived. r liked to-go d.own there under the raitwa!
bridge - I once, found 4$a on the pavement and always
hoped the miracl-e would repeat itoerf, but it never did.
. !,Ie sornetimes went into orrnet6o rt arways fascinated
me to watch the assistants cut pieces put or-tuge turs
of butter, shape them neatry wiih or,u i" two flieks of
the,butter pats and leave a beautiful criss cross pattern
with_marigolds inset in the top that it was ogo*y io
spoi1, or flit along the line ot Utact ana gold tea bins,
taking a little from severar to make up Hadion Tips, then
pour the 1ot on to a square of white pop"r o"*"-"-pid---"
one with a picture of Haddon Harl on it-and make
into
a packet of tea with the same economy of movementiithat
butter man used - and all for 4d, Gd; or Bd a quarter, the
After ormets came Ma*iottrs wood.en sarerooms with
ol-d furniture stacked outside it and then nothing except
a rushgrown field with a dirty pool of rubbish-ritrea water at the foot of the bank. somewhere there was the
footbalr field., but r never found that until r went to
Baileyrs and learned the taste of its
mra ,lriiui-Ia""ii"g,
to scrummage.
il

Often I was lcft outside a shop, There
always
plenty to watch. The landau from Smedleyrs, was
complete
with cockaded coachman, coming from the itoiior, *ttir
guests who were always elderly in black with parasols
or grelr suited, spgtted and beard.ed; Bai,leyrs steam
wagon on its way to the mill; coal carts, ia"* carts,
a farmer in a trap, an occasional lj.n LizzLe, red, blue
or orange bus and people. people every where,aon
the
pavement or on the road as the fancy took them, in long
skirtsl high necked blouses, hats huge as cartwheefs aia

coverediufeathers,artificia1f1owersor",,",,,u*
fruits or stiff collars, dark suits, silver watch chains,
sensible boots and flat caps or triiuieso Even a top hat
and spats came along occasionally, usually supported-by a
goId. topped Malacca cane, but occasionally in a bath

- 2qq-

chair pushed by a confirmed pcssimi-st from ohe of the
Hyd.ros" These were rare bi::ds, with high rTownyrvoices
and we gave them a wirle berth"
Then a tram would come rattling dovn the hill to
disgorge a feru real foreigners, even if they did live

on

I wanted to travel in that tram!
"
But f never dicl uritil juot before it closed down whcn I
had to go to the dentist r,rith raging toothache" ft was
Heavenl f wouIrl wi11ingIy have had all ny teeth out to
do it againe but when the next one cane Ioose, l,iother
tied one end of a piece of cotton to it, fastened the
other end to the doo.r knob and slammed thc door" No
more wasted half crorlns for herl
Smedley ,street

Hovr

A1r,ra1,,5 it was tine to go honre bcfore I I d seen half
of itr but there were four miles to waIk" lrith less
t.lnan 3A/- a week coming in, bussing it one way was
luxury, both hrays, shocking extravagancec
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for Der a e18
Commercial Directo
County
ibrary r price €,1 .5O,
hire
facsimile reprint by Derbys
avaiLable at rnajo3 County Library branches. This reprint of
Derbyshire section of Pigotts tB55 Directory will be of
great interest to local historians throughout the county
and is an invaluable cluick reference for the earLy 19th
century history of the county" The Directory consists of

t

Pi

potted histories and. topographies, lists of princi.pal
inhabitants and classified trades in the style of the later
county directories and is preced.ed by short introduction
on early county directories"

Sheffield Sle-el by K.C" Barraclough, in the Historical
Industrial Scenes series by Moorland PubLishing Co., price
fl3"95. Very attractively produced illustrated history of
steel rnaking in Sheffield by the acknor^rledged expert on
crucible steel- rnaking in the city which vrill- bd of interest
to industrial archaeologists and historians everywhere.
150 i[ustrations preceded by short introductory text.

t

v ctorian Barlho
, Barlborough
,
S"
Linacre
y,
Historical Societ available from
This
o
rfield"
Craigendoran, Clowne Roadr Barlbor ugh, Cheste
booklet arises from a course on the 1ocal history of
Barlborough he1d. in 1976-5 and. it concentrates on three
main themes, newspaper comrcent on life in the villager the
population history centred on the 1851 census and farmlng
in Early Victorian Barlborough"
o

o

A History of Osston by Gladwyn Turbutt, published by the
Ogston Estates, I{i Bhem" A neticulously compiled. and wellillustrated history of ogston Ha11, the ogston estate and.
the familibs who owned them from Domesday to the break-up
of the estate in 1973 written by a member of the last
farnily to own the estate. The book is based principally
on many years painstaking researeh on the family papers of
the Turbutt family and their predecessors as owners of the
Ogston estate, the Revell farrrily. It was intend.ed as a
personal contribution by the author to European Architectural
Heritage Year 1975 and not of least interest to Derbyshire
readers are the reminiscence6 and illustrations of those
parts of the estate flooded by Ogston reservoif.

.A ects of e
ution
es and the No
Studies
itish
n
ln
osford,
by
o
History and curture, Archon Bookso A new look at the events
of 1688 making extensive use of locar- archive materigl and
challenging the role of the fear of Catholicism in
precipitating the Revolution.
Nottin

No

1

A Merry EamiH o_mnibus by D.T.Meruy, limited ed.ition of Joo
copies privately printed" A painstaking family history
tracing the fortunes r:f the family from l!46 nhen John lrierry

purchased. the Barton Blount cstate through to teaching in a
London cornprehensive school and other contemporary aciirritius,
via a devious route taking in the Birmingham hardware trade,
the nickel industry in the UoSoA", Canad.a, Norway and South
llales and a remarkabre shaving rnachine invented in 18o4.

DoV. Fowkes"

